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A Hint to r artiteYS.N••,'•• ;
•

The New York Tribuney_in4n article upon
the approaching New Ygtit State 'Ageionitit;:
talkil'air, throws out a suggestion to whichwe
are *Ming to give additional publicity. It
Safi: "It is the great ( harvest home' holi-
day ofAinerioarifarmers in this and adjoining
States ; auditOteaslosn..thati,upon some
of the daya its continuance, call out
,e,yeky farmer, inetheii -wfved and eons and
`daughters, and •men- servants, and maid sey-
vents, ivlthid easy reach of the place where
'these annualCxhibitionti or the rich products
of the;Ante "'are Bell: 'Not' only as' visitors
should fermi:4.6%lomA; but as eihibiters. ' Let
every one carry:something that,will assist to
make. the grand aggregate dud"always
provel'sb interesting to the,visitors." It then
tells botv this'mirbe done,
,•u Takeu-dozenfine'ears ofnom wbleh one can
jestsat wallas not take in one's hand, and lay upon,
the table, with similarcontribitions from a hen-.
'dred others. .Who,would notbe interested in look-
ing at just snob an exhibition^ ofBorn—nothing but
Indian eon ?-.Let sash distinct varietybe plainly
inhaled viith the name of the ooze, the name of the
grower, and the place where grown. Forexample,
thus:. Timbre ears of Improved King Philip corn,
grownly John Smith, Binghamton, N. Y.;for ex-
hibition (Mir"

But It is riot the mereexhibition of these ears
ofe,o'niiThich is toaccomplish any good. It is
their, interchange among' other exhibitors.
There is no seed nortuber which Can be kept
on growing, year after year, in the same soil,
without experiencing more or lees deteriora-

Therefore, there,should be a constant
need-L:Pininsilitatittiwith New York

'and "the Jerseys;'-and so on all round. This
shr(uld be •Verne hindijdut-our next State Fair.
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We Wee titer (idirlisigfieirialitr4CLW...
gratified to learn thatthe Mather tkEeiliend ie
at lut favorable „to i,buynnitnen,..„4us fioopse-
(Fence, there wee i inniket.
Smith, Slnolaif & Oa; ihien.draper
firm, had falifid• to We
learn fro!". ,Tisples that Garibaldi snit hie !buns
were et et514.06.-"*5r.a4C:e4044 that'he, Would
imneari4elitintTehAilE4ifer lite, lung 141,e olf
the pointof.tiearirg for GU*: 4,,,Utlnber ofBerl,
dinian'viewilkeserilW the ?Up:Ai-Naples. We
notice in'itbior thiedreitAn,A4PlPPalliag 3k 187.
esores;h43y4'irei„itbeibittehe. rieernd,
murdoriklisviii;heen ,committed' atAs turri' of

toe, in spite, r,the work ,of 81k
tufocOMlretten/ Marti au-quoted at 9-ate93t.
for n Uritifitsibl,Later,n4snereOtteseittitiedlthits hive beenre-
ookrodAeleNlllngiiii nilntirele'theengagement
in whiebMiusehmas'neatly to disastrously de
Coated. It 14iiiiirthit;NUMenteniatatve nations
were 0441Kgq,!iliti-3**,o 1,;10'4 00.0 evorY-
thinahitAilkberlik,J,44l49ipa eillf byPi 0611)('
tate MOLL: .ruseessissii, however, in resohleg:
the city of Mexico, wherebe immediatelyconvoked
a ConnoireViltite,rand,betisinualf leelered,Pre-
eldent—Zttlosga haviritiriesitinie bysame keens
bun,10.4.:4;,,Thtt r.i.,%•)lE.,i;Tdirtylras at last
date*:Kush pround•ths'eppitaliki ;torender
it neufwary ;only for.them.to puke the &Gook to
insure thews its capture:: Their nvallableitrengtb
was00501 et ^:20010
a"4 tP#4111.14- 9hniehikr,tteeuld nut
tertinuthen SAenth ottitikeinntlieb:;, •!, ,

Itrthetcourtof Oyer and Ittuiresi, roderdei;
the einrinfllidiert. ThOtipein,lsonvieted of minter
in the llibt 'ennelimitek'''The motion:

was full new trial, and Sidge Allison :delivered
the opinion• at, great:44On There were..many
new points of law involved, "and- the mem ber of
the herfelts dui interest hithelrdeehilow. The
methh*,Ovreirtaled;,', the' eattit,, however, tuts-
mating that)t*cubit* well 16bale the ildnionof,
thefluiweros cock% upon thous:lo=points ranged.
A motlonirliVjet bentade in-arrest of.jnegment,
and argued onnextSaturday: - • :L •

Point• Breeze •Park- Assoeiatioa.
, .

The programmewhich wepublish-in another co,
'pmclearly givespartionlars of the Pell Meeting,
Which coinmenies on - Wednesday, = October 10,
and concludes on Friday, the•l2th—the running
takingplice in Weis The:great feature
;of the drat day will be s handicaprace ofone mile ;

. entrails:o,Bloo hagforfeit, and $5OO added by the
,Association : To,neme sued close onnext Tltursd
Therewill be a puree of $5OO also run for on the
same day, in two-mite bests, andfor a third race
aweepstakes for, colts and fillies three years old,
mile heats, $lOO eubsoription and half forfeit; the
,Continerital Houseadds $250.' Onthe second day,

Cob:Oiler 12, there willhe a eweepateka for all egos,
4 mile heats, $2OO inbscription, sn i half forfeit,
antthe Asseelationedds $1,500. The second raoo
that'dayertil be for $5OO, Association Purse, mile
heats:,All these races will be run according to
the rnies of the Fashion Course,Nair York.

Upon: this most, liberal programme Wilkes'
?pies! of she Tepeesi _the leading sporting journal
in this country, safe The purees to be given,
andthe amount of money tobe added to the stakes
hy. the Point BreesePark Association, are so libe-
ral that goodhorses are sure to be attracted, and
,tine sport maybe eenfidently expected. The op-
portnititY of:winning some ofthe rich prises at
this meeting ,will be a further inducement to the
'owners' and trainers of the South and West to
bring on large strings of horses, to take 'part in
the sports which will be inaugurated with snob
eelett upon Our Fashion Course and continued ,with
ao much ezdorand energy at Point Breese Park."

We agree, 'tithe ftillest, in this. The owners of

horses ought to come forward liberally in contri-
buting their stook to compete for, the different
Fiat's,- so unusually liberal In amount. Upon the
success of this experiment will depend the re-es-
tablishment of o:Aare, and we need not say

that. ,if 'it ed it new market will
tkerebybe opened for ilk-Art.lmm and Westernblood
racing stook. The high oharaoter and respeotabil i
ty of- the Point Brest° Park Association are al-
ready well known Wand ,appreciated, and their
Itherenti on thlimasion shows how deservedly.

.

fdijiivilittry heard* tire ofthe political riot=
eraiitioitt,totcittio Oetitrel Sbtloo.t There
5T14414:4_44.004 i0:9441,ite 1017oin .irtj mote
than another : The: Mayor took' 000adon to.Bles,
trate' hie. *iTer.of ;pointed erthloo.- He thoogbt'
Mit it!eitOkaLfoaiph' oft*.tateei. for oneputy topeas;:iWiatjettnie of ,'Fattiest: olubv).
regarded= canUtranoc, Be had blapretersiema,
and Milt. polli 'wenld okpriatiheen, but , never,
thelies oeltlienC enytone' of We offioere
lr'io:toOk,e 0 ii,41104440`,Y1,10i4eal Oriantiattois.'„ .

W. JIM inolt;Abiish*, lxkiusu, thet-th"r°
throlikh Uottiolltideorsooil Prom Ihrovitr,Pliti had,
silOod;,iiiitk.dittei from-Pike's Polk Watt 7th,

:044'1#, diiviag
gamblitro-fit*.tit:min,ea;: Paiiiittio were'
trookblestone, sad a iihrodmit had lootisl7 takcn
plizoorbitysiethisoioadittollnited Stitostroops.

ie•:11140114:14004314H:b01d iqieoled,
: •. .

.r ,Wo lister, and .inniSClMiportant iswi &int*
California and (Rana;by the pont impress, Which
arrived at St. Josephs parterdayi. Attempts were
birrsignmidelfo in.. thefrfarids orDouglas and sell.
tri!ltioloMhe'pountr: a slobitiarts 'Om hadbeta
operinC;llk_giclOriek,'Srilt ',MISS, wit; hill ,in
coast. train China infilitsithi.;
" TherosgmstimkpopalSgonotlowa hi In ihe

nadar 'aim, awes
41/16101#;" fon eititle that Stato to six Masbate of
Congress. This will be thi greatest proportiOnste
Increase arepresantation ofaly Stab is thellaton..

Public Amusements.
AOADIIfr or hinste.-7lt would appear that we

are not likely to have' the ' pleasure of hearing
Madame Oertairi, of ' our' Stout friend, Amodio,
though Madame Fabbri and Madame, Colson,
Signorina Patti, Signor Brliptoll, Signor Bnitni,
and, above all, the Misses Heron Natoli, Will oer-
tainly„slig here Patti commencing to-morrow eve.
Ding Fin"La flOintembrdi." There has 'rep, a

series ofWithdrawals from the Italian troupe, an
we take the following, because it' seems to be the
fairest and elearest•ammunt, from the New Yosk
Times of yesterday: The opera has been sickly
this last week, and is reputed to be cofferingfrom,

'complaint 'in the' chest. On Wednesday the
ro',Tvatore ' was Substituted for the Traviata,'•

.and on Theradity,Let the last moment, when nano-,
Tons carriages were, drawn up at the doors, ready
to set down'tbeir lovely burdentutnannanet-
:Sesfveittateef7n-12ffirtial,' who had been

men sunning herself on Broadway but a few hours
-before. It seems now. that • Oorteal bas seceded;

with a wing of the operatic army,- embra•
dug dimilard and 4'modio, with Ansohnts es con-
ductor, hatt,gone ever to Niblo'e, where the will
open a season on .Theeday as !Travlata,, and
will play on alternate nights with the great Arne-
riesittragedien, Mr.Forrest. We are, therefore,
Sepia; tut in the opring; a repetition of the opera tie-
Arafat the riralrosee, which, howeveramusing to
the public, must ,end, of course, in theruin of oneor both the ecintending houses. The, upshot of this
port of thing will be to Make'operatio enterprise so
perilous se to do's fatal injury to art. The opening
of two rival operas in London has had that effect,
thenoinputition raising the dementia °fattish' to: a*
Point at which it was impossible for opera to pay.'
Therecession of the Clertesi party must, at this too-
-m*l4, ~WRlOnalyriterangeMr. fitrakoseh's
Ind:',-involve him 'in considerable diffionl•
Net', had, previously to the recession, en-
:gagi4 the,Anademy of Mmio at Philadelphia, and
Jataincla4opentnithere on' Willey with Cortes.l
The duty ofsustaining that branch must now rest
with Colsonand Patti,.who is too tender and &H-
-aite a plantfor mash tough times. -To-night Sire-
leashbrings outpahrbel, who led the opposition at
the.Wintee Barden lastspring with so muchbrit- •
Haney,: and onher ling thi fortunes of the house
of Strakeeeh and•Ullman. • If she fails to anted,.
Wit; Can prophesy that the sceptre of song will not
once more pass into the hands of the indomitable
Max? In the meantime the biardan of battle lo-
longs .to Btrakoech. Hie little' companion is in
-Europe, betiding a number of castles most Thant
tolook 'on at a 'Ottawa, but which, when touched,are too often found to be but rosy notions. The
battle satinet now 'be eke eked. 'We can only cry

Vs Vietis." .

Signs of revolution are being manifested in gun:-
gary. The great festival of St.- Stephen, on tho
20th bf .Atgtist, was tielibratmiln the most pal.
40q,itjle" feeit'the eitisa,.towns, and tillages . The
tisleini*eiy`Wae, !get us bail our anoient'osieti•tatioaat.righfin Many speeches ,warn made, fn
Ahirepirit
'f Itellenei#lLanko.sl43) is sou irgagod
tit'aptritiorf

,
instivotionii t) the tAid °Mote fa

riorids, ionisiatifijOid Aftstotirl, for • glyini "01)
otei to the iot of Cooltrost, approvid .42d ;;,144
iS6QfortheAnilsdjnetalentofprivatslandetaimo .
to thosqStates.

_
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: Democratic sass Meeting.
--:.T'llOneeting;of the Ihmicerticy,butt eiening,
'atifidependence

, . was participated in hymany'a thq
''inett.:ltithiential•of the .Democratic. leaders,
aid 1t irihililliefoDy to' dent-Diet the massrs

' of the partywere present iu enthusiastic force.
;71,1iii'reSointiorus- carefully:, avoid •Preihiential
.isines, ind:fienerityFeistmi,,' the Democratic

• Candidate for - Governor, finbettustlally repeated
Lit 800let speech, denying "to Congreiii
all power over the quelihin of slavery in the

= 'Territories; and'.asseiting tliat,ln his jitdg-
Mind; the Territorial'Anestien *mild at lase,

• become a judicial -qriestion. The feature' Of
the. meeting, • however,,that stood. ntik.Mest.
prominent,,and that moat addresses itself to
General',Fcniiis,* and to 'all einniidata,fOr
officein rerinlytiarili

the irtesistibie,feeling in.tavor, or
-and Die," manife st didertninatiett

e
,ot,the Democracy :o,'Phituleiphi44o4si,rl'iltilliftin with _Dlininfordste: ,in ::November.•

12%4
tillutionzto the -dOehrhiii:

amid,when •Mr ,Bli>igarzl hOretCfoie'Vfliend
of DitictOtinion,' stated' it ihe :tairlitien" at
charleatifti andlhiltinteiehe",would not have

'F vote for`Doeou e,.-but thauld,never-
ttie,Cotwentioe, MKwould. lie .botind

by *4 *flit6f 'COnteritlom uv
4itead of,&WIWI* oatof it, ttie yfeet ioneogrise
ieipcinded with repeated,' and earnest

L: 'shouts. Thecanon-VOtime,
qingthe'fate. that 'wai in itorifoitheffpinparid
iialietne cit titrntiot, the, 'Meeting into MalanMeeting; .;withdrow; lieu‘etialto of,th4,3'uoingiltteeiind boldly leiesed.—te -centit-

'iitite to—the tayiiht !ort4 -1:0)131161. Set
'feral --.of the, originifantif loiottiapton't‘hela
hook owteetlng,,. among whom wereliot446itir.C..4(o,*,!,tlie,atlik:kttoittej; Gent

F~`"tlte latter of
!id of the' State,, _and Geti.2-,:tf. *te+o;

*hem.unftwled the flag .of
- '.•nim-interveutien aid:mattfondly: applaudedForhte_pluck.inUwe-leave ,PrOceedinge

to 4044:thetitaelvekt:l7..,-; '
;

THISATAIL-A. large audience
hsaitilj greeted and -warmly appreciated Me.
James W. Wallies*, Jr., last night. lie played

eheimter of jamas Y, in the inottialt play of
iriThe'King of the Commons "—played it with
dignity,,force, and many delloate touohea of Ta-
tingle and...pasilonate feeling. Mrs. Anna Cowell
madeall that oduid be made, without overdoing,
it'. of. the- character of Madame, was

and appropriately isoatumed, and looked
extremely well. ' .We have to report favorably
of:Kr.. Edwin Adams' Malcolm Young—rot
e'very good part,but well played. ills deolama-

'tton ie gadd,'but he matt eschew the conventional
,pronanoiatien. Sf "ma heart," and• endeavor to
avoid giiing too prolidged a sound to the,final t
in words.. This gentleman is full of promise, and
'fanily beebree an acquisition to the stage.
,Kr. Young, as Ber 'Adam Wier, was impressiveandoorreet, and Mr. Vining Bowers played a mi-
litary fop of the period," (Mango Small,) in a
manner which assures us of his marked improve-
'Merit since be joined the Walnut-street Company.
Th{rtedening, Wettest will 'play. one of his
best•parts—Beneslick., to "Mach Ado about No-

.thing'" ••

_

' ,

,j,,nni fief* titte, for gnintisq,
,:;14-,ibiloartion dynasty reign in

bs;'the
inet-;:ivasynyrcm

4'; -i:;l3lol,4,inner: renaynd to.iinteifeire in ibehalf,
Italyt'iree, about ,realm,n' fleet to '• Napleo,

.'7aast trenaportithiti(er' army,-of 80,000
-;!' ':commanded`' by "General :Dir;l4.

•• .•,‘

4•01 ..,-4•I,lAr who .:lOugos,o,o,;gatlVitly in the Crimea.
1,111.3, ,Thet.isteismehls(Jarar,bringi-taio,deys' later
•'f ';;::'isneie,tothe 'Offect , that _Gamester wen

ifailei where-be wee rurzionflyrtpeeted,-- 7thit the king of Nailitiweepre;„
seek'.sihity liy flight to'Criete, andalga •Kinitniim,:frigafla:lrere,” in the Bay of

Naples;-•with** regimenta'on boird.
The :of.the 'King ofNaples may be

• said to Wind `up hie' brief
tit'ore eel*, byAde incapacity, weakness,-and

-4606-tritniv Unamus.—The Florence'e revel
and ?let the broad humor and eccentric) fun et
t' Lelia ltookh," whisk will be performed every
night this week. -The general oast might have
been bitter than it is, but the gettingsup of the
piece; espeaaffy the het scene, is splendid, and
the Florenees are very amusing in their parts.

CournannraL Tsizral.r -Fer some years, while
-the late W. B. Burton bad hie New Fork' theatre,hie tenor and serene were Mr. and Mre. George
,Nelmisn, who enjoyed, and ,deserved, no, small
sharc,,ef popularity. is their children, two
girls and two boyi, wile, in conjunction with them-
selves eomprise the Holman. Company, which ap-
peared for thefirst time, inProverb Operas and Par-
lor, Entertainments, , at the Continental Theatre,
Walnut draft, list night. The parents sing Very
well' andbirs, Molman 'who, is a good .pianists),
supplies them There ate two lade, respective-
ly egiliaiseettltle4 12;and two little girls—Bat-
-4 ailed 4. and41igir O. From the appearance of
thee, children, „(teitainothing of their mother's
1t 11 we think the ages" ere car-
reotly 'stated. Thies- are really very toirprisieg
littlepeepli.L.-iverth a Alsip-toad of snob squeaking
yoingstereAs the Marsh troupe.. They have goad
voicsa, andhave been very well instructed by their
parents.- They sing, ant, dime, and change
dresses with the ease, effect, and skill of practiced
performers of Much older standing. They have
no • email share of , the via cornices, , The
aid* girl has .6 wonderful voice for her age,—
full; clear, and expressive: We have not space
nor time now to give a detailed criticism-I-but
need only. seythat :this is the beet, nay the very
,belq, juvenile nomlnin.Y hoveever seen. Afe-
Maki dwarf; about' the also of, a loaf of breaeset
by on ea, also sang, and remains with,
oars*: during, their stay,here. We shall noebe
surprised to find every teat in this theatre nightly
'occupied, chiefly' by children; during the per-
fcirmumeee ofthe HolmanFamily. ,

4pOrait ofInch a wrotob,. ,
"

• BOok Trade 'Sale: ' - •
The liftpdfib sale eochmerieedrjruileitreijuerd-

--", big id ?Immure Tries Saleßeems, South POUrib''After; did woe -well--attended. This doir *96 ,-

• AWL* ii*oll livA 6;;TßlPirlyot Wilbur* and
b (-Amongthe *ld erere Biwa &o "Seg•ard -- Boston Childs e: Peierbiii,l Allude('

- • 1-•:.;Sltii; 'Charles-Dediveri :Thayer
Axitimic:, alos 4,l,l4ltprsobs'-Lugs;
Isivolei will be SiejieseS oft '' Tdrier of :good; booke4;11.'7 hive ranged, rather high:- • '

- , •

sinA4111 •x_ SHONA.—altig*ltgii9il;ol.,r4iiii,iiiifil*** 44Ao PM.
4•>. ft ,A,l4-1111Sibill. troop, ph94ist ind broJ

i'LrAvr"'l:;igir!liguli' boots ',II .)ses-I‘ stits, embrseieg
•Erg 111,0.11'.-Pf .,l000 ei,lo"Pr‘sie, fresh geode,. to. be,r ,cy47.,tjfilf4ll:oooo,, .11 ' credit, " ia"

~ ,eiseesiegebbussoreft:4444:slsoo4,.
6•13e,:, aueticessehn,lTOsf 41811.14 415

—• •

•r/irtc•Ml,o'9 itt.anii, •

4a13: ,i514^...,3WA5,11,4;iraViefigOiD' FF2NITVIII,
• PrfAvf it Birch &

soda5t0re,44,111.1,01444t 401 **odd
ttilltsit4Siortinostatsariorboess&old farayurs0. 14,t lits***4ll4.l,l,, 1"*1 „ • '

.. , ett .i%,OA"waila.o ivAtaaliind rill . Nuts
MO E' Afl,iilAlilt sofilr ip *pillar/0. 00.
-44 A ats,-I*Lisot.iv. Nig moceetnsigrowilit

v& gootaitillgoi;tidisbieAs.,
r. .41 r • r..,.., •

..

.

' 1114011 0 '--..: 1'- ribrl .77% 1 6

60114714'4 olhisseip . , ~
'

mil, lauv

'MAOkettlltie 1
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AN*or Ai awe , -,'-' him sod tow
.....t: ..soot Maid.
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`eirnitt! Nniv, NIAAR. Vi(STIVAL.--Siniday
iriiii!torearmenosmentof MOservice of holy days
framijrig rineliwish eciemerertly,:torromerucratfve of

&Oar Wtii (mutineer:in:tit
thii 1114 I*WD, as 'kith
The 11111‘10011 of this festival cominisio prayers of is
three.fold kind—" ofhornage," "ofremembrance,"
end of " smindin# thecornet." With this festival
begins the anneal can called the " ten days of re-
pentance," which terminates on the tenth day
with the Day of Atonement.

Pesti' of tine. Clkilliela _Minister.
brier Yost, Sept. Jos Bello, the

glulan nalsistor, died in tide city lot night.

1111 DENIM IN INDEPIINDENCII wrest
-slieeeliee of Geiiirostei, Judge Knox,

Col. rage, Fr, erica Fralev,'Esq.,
BenjaminGen Brewster, Esq.,

Win. ti. Witte. &c. =

SPEAKING FROM TWO STANDS.

Enthusiasm and Pyrotethny.

List evening was auxionely looked to by the
Democratic manes -as the first appearance of
General Foster in Philadelphia. Itwas expected
that he would define his position upon the Terri-
torial question, and give a plain exposition of the
principles he intended to advocate inhiscanvassing
tour through the various -diaries of the Cordmon-
wealth. General Foster arrived in town at six
o'clock yesterday mowing. Lie was ilelted at hie
roams in the Girard RODEO during the day by a

large number of 'Democrats. - ' 1-. Thepreparations in the Square were of the meta
character. A platform-was erected at each end of
the main walk, and the permanent gee-fixtures at
the northernplatform were relighted.

The ,star of jets blazed .beautifully up, and'
along the bow-shaped tube the various lights
fluttered, in the alight breeze, and revealed be-
neath a denim Maas of men extending along the
whole length of the long walk, and upon each side
to a great depth. • The stand at the southern end
was forthettime•being abinat:ileserted ; General
Foster's speech was the great attraction, and not
until that gentleman sat Mown did any groat
number of men gather around it.

The meeting was eilent Until half past seven
o'clock. - At ,that time Colonel James Page ad-
vanced to the front, and Made a few introduotOry
remarks. -

COLONEL SAGES PAGE'S ENGAGES
He said that the date that he had to perform wail

a very simple one, and was generally performed by a
person selected for that pureese without.any prelimi-
nary remarks. Ile would not make a speech,for be was
nhyaleally unable to do so. but would merelvmdidge 111
oneor two remelts. file was there for the firsttime in
many years totakeswith part In a public meet-
ing. and he did so with pleasure. because, for the first
time in many years ofpoliticalexperi: was par;
spitted to Vote for ri man who had not soughtthe office
for which he was a candidate. [Cries of good. and
cheers for Poster.] • Be believed that he spoke that
which their. common sense would approve and their
judgment endorse. whninetyidthat the man hundrednotseek f, TI office is. innine out of one
aroma better fitted to fill it than the man who does.
[Cries of that's so, and Orient) Therawere many gen-
bible people on all sides who thooeht that in this nomi-
nation for the Chief Exemstive office of the Elate there
was too much ofpartisan (doling manifested. Now.
the people of Philadelphia and. the people of the
State of Pennulvenio have the opportunity offered
them ofshowing whether they prefer an independent.
manly eandidate for the executive chair, or ono whohas
been put in nomination by the party maohinerY.

If he had a thousand votes, he would rather give
them for the man whom the cane If thpeopleiveone to the man who seeks the 'Moe. If the of
this Commonwealthshould not foster this nomination,
and carry it toa allneetera result, they deserve to be
kept behind the partisan ourtin or the wire puller, of
theBlack Itepubliesna. [Applause.]

In conclusion. allow me to present YOU the following
names lot officers of this meeting

President:FREDFR-CK FRALEY, Esc)
ries Presidents:

John Alexander. Hugh Clark. Richard Ludlow,
Edward G. Webb, John Robbins. Jr., J. G. a+lOll4W.V. McGrath, MeehanTaylor, D. B. Heideman,
Chas. J.Biddle. Aquino limns!Dr. E. Morwits,
Lewis C. Cassidy, Michael Arnold), Alfred T. Jones,
James Ryan, Joshua Owen, Some Nece,.
JosephA. Clay, H.W. Ditrean, Thos. McGrath,
Theodore Curler, font R. Knew, George Clay,
Geo. G Thomas, StephenRenton, John Devlin,
T. J Hemphill, Thomas Daley, G. Meister,
J. F. Masoher, Andrew Miller, George Geis
Daniel M. Fox, Alfred Day, William Field,
adorn Meng. Jas. a Vandyke, Alfred Crease.
Dr. B. P. Brown, wait. Palethrop, fieß. J. H.
J.B Nicholson, J. F. Johnston, R. Wr.ght.
E. P. Bunn, JohnDann, A. Li.Bonnaffon.

JUDdlglenOX• 14*4544-
Fgtrow.Ditotocuatat It *kalilir:Ml Meat' Plempre,

inyfriends end fellow ottigenerteseeendthe regolutsons
which you have just heard Milt, .

In three weeks, the PSOPVII4IO._ r.tinnt"- akrealjtierili
decode by their votes who e be flair Golat, foe*
the next three years. I nee not Say' Si) yea- t the
question which they are to mms neon is One of e tint
imsortance. No man can properly perform the dutieswhich. by the Constitution of the State, belongs to the
Gubernatorial office, unless he hasa clear head, a soundjudgment,and an holiest heart. He must be quiet to
inseam the right, and prompt to do it. Besides, he
should bee manof nerve, ready, upon all proper mica-
clone; teals? no. For want of the use°Woe sbortword,
the piddle interests hater, frequently suffered toanalaym-.
int extent. In the Gubernatorial °hair: there Is
more danger tohe apprehendee from. the solleitationsand importunities of friends, than from the vindictive-
ness or maliciousness of enemies., The_Govern or of
this State is not only a part ofenemies.,

law.inakine power.
buthe it also daily milled utineto determine .questions
and to perforir duties ante deftest° and temeste. No

inancan avoid committing errors and making mietakee,
the performance of these grave and important duties

Outthe peep's owe it to themselves. and to the cause ofI Justice and rood government, that the very best talentt
that non be had should be secured for this high Poeitioti.,

The rext Governor of Pennsylvania will he either
Henry D. Foster. Of Westmoreland county, or Andrew
G. Curtin. of Centre county, the one the nominee of the
Democratic party, theother nominated by the People's
or Republicanparty.

If this large assemblage 'will tear with me for a few
memento. I will' briefly stitelthe reasons why. In my
Judgment, the preference should be given to General
Foster over ColonelCurtin. My first reason le one that
applies mere peculiaily to members of the Democratic
party. and it is. that he is the candidate of thatparty,
regularly nominated upon' a platform of pommies
which unquestionably, embodies the true Demi:ratio
creed, whether applied,to State or national lames.

Hie nominatioh. too wasa voluntayr one. unsought
on his part, and freely by the representatives of
the great Democratic eerie in State Convectiontam
bled. He had declined to tie a candidate for the nomi-
nation, buthe was notat liberty to refuse it when given
tq him with such Bilge tar unanimity, and under me.
ounatances so creditable to himas a man .and as a
Democrat.As there can be no objection to the regularity of the
nomination, the manner inwhich it wag otealned. on
the deolaraiion of principles aoonmpenring it, I take it
for granted thatevery member of the Democratic par-
ty whogoes tq the polls on the second Tuesday of
October next will vote for General Foster. unless
there in a well founded objeetion to the candidate him-
self. Regularity ofnomination. even ashen, icombined
with en unobjectionable platform. will namely justify
the support of et cad or an incompetent man for this

exalted position. But. fortunately fuf 'us, in the
character of our candidate. we find the stroegeet
indooemente for supporting rather than' fir OD-

Posing him. I know him well, and have known
him lobe, and I but declare what all who thus
know him will freely endorse, when f fissureyou,
without qualification or hesitation, that lie me, in allr•-

entirely worthy of your support for the highest
Ohm in the glib of the people of this. his native State.
Itwas my rovince, for several veers, to presidoover

I the °num of the county where General Fruiter:reside..
as wellas in several counties where he wee a regular
attendant and prahtitioner, Having been thus in daily
personal and professiorial Intercourse with him. I feel
entirely justified in pronounoine him a man of pre.onai-
neet ability, and ofundoubted integrity. •

His presence here 'to-night forbids me from making
any further observations personal to himself, whilst me
own sense of whot was due to tr, and to the great
party whose chosen 'candidate he prevented Inc from
saying less.

Si then, our candidate wee fairly andregu'arly norial-
ria d upon an smeeptable platform,and tut he venoms.:
in high degree the Jeffireontanrequisites of honesty
and papebility, map wa not safely ammo that he will
remove the same unanimous support from Democrats
at the polls that he received from their delegates in
Convention? This support ought to, and probably will
e'eet him. for the united Dernooraey hasrarely teendefeated in Pennsylvania.

Bat there is a body ()realism% entitled torespect earl
eonsideraVon, as well on accent of the character f
the persons oomposlne it. aeon account of the numbers
which it contemn, that belong neither to the petty
which nominated Gen. Footer, nor to that which wino.
rated Cot C urtin . I refer to the Bell and liverett, or
Cenatltutional Union petty. Ae yet this party has no
oandidate of its own selection in thefield for Governor,
and. owing to the Mort time between this and the oar
of election, it is not• probable that one will be se
lee'ed. and even ifone should be selected, there would
of course he no yotoible chance ofhis election. end to
!OM for him wonld be merely' standing neutralbetween
the other retnilidefree. Are these not good and sufficient
reasons why this vote temuld be oast for Oen. Foster
and his election thereby rendered certain beyond all
question*? •

As Iunderstand the purposes. object. and intentions
of the Constitutional Union party, they are to maintain
inviolate the Constitution of our Ammon country, to
eroteot and perpetuate the Amerman Uoion, to enforce
the enactments of our Reform:o National Legisintures,
and toexecute the decisions of our court, of jitstiee
when mode by tobungle of competent Jurisdiction, tieran these praiseworthy °Meets, there high. poble. and
patriotio purposes, the °smear tee will strike hands
with the Cons titutionalUnion party. We pledge yon
that cur candidate when _elected shall carry out the.
writ and the letter of your platform ; that to the Con-
stitution. the Union,and the laws, he shall be " as coo-
stent as the northernstar, of whose true, firm, and
meting quality there nofellow in thafirmamtnt."

A gainryou desire. do you no', the defeat of the Re-
publican' candidate for thd Presidency Bled Ger.

I Foster, in coteber. and the work is araompliphed. The
defeat of the Repehlioan party fn oar State contest. in
October, insures the defeat of their candidate for the
Presidency in November. lint let Mr.Curtin be nhosen
Governor inOctober, and it needs no pr 'abet to foretell
the result of the November election. The Republicans
understand this. end tiepee the desperatesdorts they
are making for vio'ory in the trial of strength widen
precedes and field fight in November. What,.
strongerreasons can be given why you "Mould support
a 'seamier candidate rhea those S.hays referred to?

, We present you a candidate In every yelped worthy of
your support. one whel will stand unon your own avowed
declaration of principles, one who thoropehly agrees
with you in the necessity of sternlyresisting sections!
parties and seetional issues , and one. too , whose life.
long devotion to the best interests of the KegrollS
State is a sufficient guaranty for hiscome in thts be-
half in the future. And, in addition. we 'point YOU to
his election as the certain means of insuring the detest
of Mr. Li neoln ,for the Presidency. May we not, then.
rely upon your ea-operation and your votes, and
will you not unite with us in producing a re-
sult which will, in the most sigolfrant manner.
and in the most unmistakable terms, declare to the
world that this Pennsylvania of oprs is,an she has ever
been. true to the cause of constitutional liberty ; that
she will now, es heretofore, stand es firm an her own
Alleghenieli in the defence of the right, of the people
and the equality of the States, and that, if needs he.
her free-brim citizens willrisk their fortunes end ha—-zard their lives in resistlne all efforts that may be mule,no matter from whatquarter they oome, todestroy the
unityof the American States,or to impair the agree.
meat made by our fathers under which that Unionwas
formed. and by which we have lived and prospered as a
a nation toe dories hithertounprecedented in the an-
wileof the worlda history. . -

-

I will notoccupy more pf your time. r know you are
anxious tohear from yeurown gallant standard-bearer.
and when you have MAIM from hire and los friends,
trust and believe that every oneof yon will retire to'
Ids borne with the full determinative to make Heim D.
Foster the next Governor of

that •am power 'of rongepw -rest legislate
for the Territories is not derive¢ from Hutt alumor, the, C.oestitution. Our oveoriinte are -*welled"then. be Astrialfek upoa the ides ofthe sovereignty o=eV= lbat eliirriVrt:gt4vere*inittourliWilis
brutelegation that vonszene heallatisgat to legislate
AIM 0,40#1011 1 gl the. Tetritortesence t. nay, then. gen-

ton meat de-
tannins these questions; and I, i

al, butjudicial.
The tri ,inn's eonststuted by the n common with alllaw.ablding eitisena. wiliing,to submit to the final
arbitrament of the tribunal appointed by the Constitu-
tion to interpret that Instriiinent.
[voicesgentlemahead' have not detained you too long

: Go "I—l willadvert to question in
which;he pantile of Peiladelphie., as a manufacituring
and cOmmeroull people, feel 'great Interest—asweet=
on whieh they have the right to know the opinions efthe candidates prevented for their miffrages. In this
very laity, not mere than ten days ago,the captain-
general of-the RepUblican., party madean assault upon
me. denlaring that lam a free-trade man; that the re-
cord of my life. publicand private, exhibited the feet;
that I am and always have been in favor of free trade,
and against protection to American industry. I refer
to the speech made by Col. A.K. McClure, chairman of
the Republican Mete Committeeof this Common-

..lth. Now, Mr. McClure is dont) ,etaa gentleman of
veracity, and thiamin-statement I can attribute to
nothing but profound ignorance of my hiatory. Mr.
MoOlnre charges that. from the earlieet mined of mypoiteoa oni.feH1e ocherbeenhptpolsehdovo ve edo orifre e-
trade Governors, free-trade Judges, and free-trade
Presidents

Gent.emen, I had the honor of being in Cons-retie in
1044. We then had a tarilisatuffaotory to the manufac-
turing interests' of Pennsylvania. it was a highly
protective tariff; it was Just the;art or. t arid' de-
manded be the industrial interests of Pennsylva-
nia. In 1844, whilst I was in Concrete, a bill
was introduced to repeal or modify' the tetra of
1842. When this great question ofprotection to Arne.
rioan industry thua name up in Congrens. Hann ibalbeside me, In that body, no less a man than
Hamlin. who is f low the Republican candidate for
Vice President othe UrBed States. Whilst I re.
/larded my vote for the protective policy, Hannibal
etamlin recorded his:vote against it t aughter and
applause.) ,t 01. McClurecharges me with voting for free-tradeGovernors land, on that subjectlet me mentiona single
oireumetanne. At the period to which I have lust allu-
ded, one echo, colleagues in the Congress of the United
States wan -David Wilmot. who, a few years since. was
the Bepublean candidate for Governorrif PennsylVania.
Mr. Wilmot was the only member -of Congress fromPennsylvania that voted against the proteetive policy
Vet that gentleman whenrunning for GovernorofPenn-
sylvania, was voted forty Col. McClaveand Col cur-
rin. and all these zealous advocates of protection I[Lanehter and applause.' They voted for a free
trade Governor, and now thee ask you to vote against
me because, as they allege, 1 am for free trade I

Let me state another feat on thin subleet. At the pe-
riod 1 mention (18441 that bill for the repaid of the ta-
riff of 1813 did not pass., In 1845, theproposition wasrenewed, and then it was that the law wee passed stri-
king down almost entirely the protective pollee. he-
cause it substituted ad valorem duties for speeifio du-ties, Let me tell you that the greatquestion inregard
to this matter of the tariff. is between specific duties
and ad valorem duties. T he moment lon abandon th.
Principle of weaeduties. there in no proteetion. In
1846, when the bill came Up tepee' r̀ig the tariff of 1812,
and adopting a universal ad valorem principl, Mr.
Hamlin cud Mr. Wilmot were still members of Con-
siege. Thatbill waa passed; and both those gentlemen
voted for it, while 1 voted against it ! [Laughter andapplause.) Yet, I wonder 'whether Col. MoClure and
his friends will not support Mr. Ilamtn Air Vice President of the United etotes. I. wonder, Mao. whethet
they will not vote for Mr. Lincoln. whose (-minion!' on
this questionneither they nor anybody else know any-
thing about.
.There ie no record ofhis public lifethataffords any

knowledge of his views upon this question. l'Ap
Menlo ) Mr Lincoln Is held upat the friend of the
Droteetive policy. net you cannot find a vote he over
gave. or a speechbe ever reeds, wherein be favoredthe doctrine ofprotection at all. My record on this
subject is that which was matte years aro. when I no
more dreamed of being a candidate for Governor thanI dreamed of being made a cardinal, [Laughter.] Yon
cannot find a word or a vote of mine,during the whale
period of my' service in Congress, in which I dill not
advocate, with all the zeal and ability I posseseed, the
doctrine of protection to American Wear, neatestforeign come Alen. [Applause.] Yet Mr. Hamlin to
a better tariff man than 1 am: to voice, "Over theleft.")

Let us examine the poeltion of Mr. Hamlinalrtile
further. In 1865, a proposition was made in the Senate
of the United titateeto remit for three years the pay
meat of duties upon railroad iron in bond at the eas-
tern heuee. tow Senators. Messrs. Bigler and Brodhead, fought that bill day by day and inch be inch.Mr. Brodhead boldly and fearlessly charged upon
eouthern men and New England manufacturersa com
bleationtetween them toetrike down the ironinterests
of penusylvanlii. Mr. Hamlin, then a United etaten
Reardon arose and inquiredof Mr. Brodhead what he
meant, by that declaration, "for" acid he. " I am
great deal of a free.trioje Irian myself. endl intend to
votefor this bill." And he (Rd vote ter it !

Dr.Tims Jones. Wm. 0. Kline, Ramon! .onoket,
Wm. N.-Tmdale, PeterFisher, A. C. Conberry,
Samuel F. Flood, Adam Wartman, Ot'n Maas.
U.C. JasF. Arnold,
Jobe B. %MIN, BMrat)AVIAJ

H.W.
a. ilypene 0

Mandl
Wm; McCandlen, 3 hoe. W.Duffield, M. R.'mimeo.
Sohn F 'DAPS. H.M. Dechert. Michael Magee,
F. A. Van Cleve, C. M. Lensenring. C. B F.O'Neill,
Mae. R.Lincoln, Robert McCoy. J. Fullerton, Br.,
JacobNullett, Thomas Murray. F. liloManus.
James Goodman, Jno.K. Loughlin. Jm. K. Chadwiolt
Albert Lawrence, John Knish, John Winpeoni,
Geo. R. Berri% R. J. Barr. John }lobar%
T.K. Greenback, Dr.H. k. Drayton, H. L. McConnell.
Jon. J. Morrison, Bobt, T. Kane, .Ino. B. Chapron,

The above oilloars were elected byacclamation.
At the conclusion of the reading, Mr. Fraley

advanced to the front and spoke as follows:
lIPPECR OP PRZDZiIIOIC PRALZY

PULLONY-CITIZENE: WO have come together on thisgreat national anniversary, and en, this spot. dear to
every American by so many patnotioessoolations. for
the purpose of promoting the success of the Demo-limbo Stets ticket at the election in October 1/0.111.Happily, on this imminent subject, there is no
divided purpose; all is union and harmony, and the
consciousness of strength whichthese give is nearly an
achieved victory. Of vital importance is the election
of OUT envemor ;and our candidata. Henry D. Foster,
is a man of whom any party might well be proud*
Uniting in himselfthe sound Democratic reanialtee of
honesty, truthfulness, and capability. whowill hesitate
tocommit the destinie s of the, Commonwealth to his
keeping ?

Teamed in integrity to Democratic prinelplea, and
havingbeen faith fal inall the places to which the eye-
fidenoe of his fellow-citizen* had hitherto called him.
Ins is now, at a lieoutiar season and ina time of great na-
tional emergency. tobe the touchstone by which our
'Stoic Democracy Is to be tried, It is wellfobthe Com-
monwealth, well for the Union, that he isthe standard-

'bearer. •, ,
His mitten, moderation, and &meets will keep the

party together daring its semen of peal, end the an-
nouncement of his success will be the summons to ouri
pail! so tounite as tfrrletZrr-4Alliipocesrio4
and speeches of the Republican party have not fright-
amid the Meld men ofthe Kesstone State, and when we
come to vole we will find that the A nti•Slavery party
lives under the threel fths rule, and that out of every
five Linonin and Hamlin men. Wide-Awakes. Rail-
Relaters, Republican Invincibles, and juvenile torch-buyers. only teahave votes.
Ithink, fellow-eitiaens, that tide le a emend estimate

of their strength.for in a 4 the great natimal Witten!
contests we have • had for the last twenty or thirty
years the opposition to the Democracy has 114 but two
victoria's. although theyellow coyote and the mass
meetings of the foss. feathers, and musio have been as
abn••eant as we see them now.
Itis an unfortunate feature of the Republican°reani-

mation that itaddreues Itself to the imagination, pas-
sions. and prejudices of the people. It desertspram-
piesfor sec w. and by appeals to what eye generallye
considered the Weak and excitable traits of human
nature, hopes to getvotes.
It thus, to gratify' the anti-slavery and Abolition feel-ings of NewYork and New England, makes war upon

fifteen States of the MUM, and would disfranchise
theft citizens. in all theTerritories of the United &Mee.by declaring inadvance that there shalt hereafter be eo
slavery in any,Territory, and this. fully carried out,
weans that there never shall be more than fifteenslave States in the Union. 'Now. however much tee
may desire to enlarge the area or freinlom. we say that
we confind no warrant for any such legielatlen inthe
Constitution of the Hefted States, nor any each prac-
tce under it since ii t was adopted.
With the exception of the Norttrwest territory,whichbecame national demain by cession aid under stipule-

Von, with the mains States, which were inn the nature

iC trestles, and m solemnly binding as the constitutiontself, fteemen from the North, their familiies. spores
time and laborers. and freemen from the South with
their families and slaves have on equal terms entered
all the hitherto unsettled terntorles, been equally pro-
teens(' by lion greet!, and allowed. whenthey entered the
family of the States, to come in on an equal. footing
with the original States. On any other ground than
this there can be no equality of citigenshie or or State-
ship; for if, by a mere aot of CO(cress, you cans tier
directly or indirectly forbid or prevent the ereation o a
leave State, you can by _raritof reasoning forbid or
prevent the ereehon of .tree Slate.

The Constitution pilent as to whether the new
Plates shall be required to be freeor slave. Itdeelt
with slavery, then almost universal in tee Staten, sofar
as to fix its power in the representation sea Its re-
eponsibility intaxation, butbeyond these it wisely left
slavry. las burdens, advantages, obligations, and
great resPonsibilities to the States respectively, and
the people ofeach Stalfs,endthere we ofteeDemocratic'faith say they ofright belong, and go far as we are con-
earned e hsll ever remain.

All who oonetir with us in this view will therefore
handily votefor Henry D. Foster.
PeriCDIvanis unmire., also believes and insists

upon the untimition of sufficient duties on imports to
pay the debts and nroYide for the common defence'and
general welfare of the people of the UnitedState,. Jr
hopes goes for a wise rine judimous tariffthat shall
raise sufficient !avenue for all the proper objects of na-
tional concern. and incidentally protectdemesne many-
facturee. By disoriminatione In Dever of articles m-
ecum" for independenee or defence, and by specific
duties in all oasis wham they can be conveniently
adopted in thatrimer id the revenue may be prevent-
ed ,• by the maintenance of a sound currency of coldand silver. and the exclusion of bank notes of ',mall de-
nominations from, the channels ofcirculation, which
offset the wage's n 1 labor. PentisylvaninDemootaey
demise to giveannenient end permanent protection to
Amerman laboe ; mat all who wish to establish a tariff
on these enduring foundations viii Vela for Ileory D.Foster.

We believe that the public, lands are the proPerty ofallthe Mates, that they should be offered on such terms
as will insure wady settlement add cultivation, that
the prices shall. from time to time, be ruminated, but
we 'gravely doubt the ptopelety of making them free
gifts. -

An experience of upwards ofsixty yeare hay demon-
strated that our land system has worked weltthat it
has opened the country to a sufficiently rapid eettle•
went for safety, independence, and the proper halftimeofpoliticalpower grind. thns be lievizig, we are not pre-
pared to put the badge ofpauperlem on every future set-
tler, bylmaking a distipetion between hi,m_tind the hardy
bands of men who have won the great. west from the
wilderness, !paid 'Government primafor their lend, or
mined them by the defence of their country.

On the'great issues of the day —plavery, tariff, and thepublics lands—fiennsylvanlaDemocracy is Wher -

ways has been, and era urge you keep it there byvoting
for Henry D. Foster

Fellow-citizens, fhave thus briefly and imperfectly
shadowed forth the objects of this meeting, and the
Prinemles of ourparty. Itwill be for othefe, and iisee-malty our hopored candidate. Henry D. Feeler, to en-
teats °poetand illustrate them as they deserve.

To them I now 'minutia. time task, and I close with the
hops that this meeting mae be ers memorable in the Cu.
lure65 that ofthe Conventionw.hleh.on the 17thof See-
tember.l7l7, adopted the Constitution, is jti theut.They met to form a more traded, Union, and so Pave
we. The Onion they formed hes, so fat. resisted all its
foes, both from within and from withouy. let ns, thee.cheer most heartily for our Union, kw in unionthere is
strength.

Loud cries were made for Foster Foster! and
In the midst of the excitement Mr. William R.
Witte same forward and made a brief and elcquent
speed, in which, in the most glowing terms, he
announced his preference foi and advocated the'
claims of Henry D.-Foster for the Gubernatorial
chair of Pennsylvania, and conclufed 17reading
the followingresolutions :

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved, That Weregard thepresent state ofdiscord

and dissension which orevade in different parts of our
Country as fraughtwith imminent nerd to ournationalwelfare,and, unless restrained by wire. temverate, and
lead counsels, there is reason to fear that
lead to the destruction of the Union, withall tile evile

imoonseent tehrenpon
' Resolved, That the Republioan parry. be their orga-
nisation Moon a purely seutienal basis, by their plat-form. and through the dootrines announced by theireandidate for the flesideney.eed their other recognized
leaders, have proven that their spirit and pyrposee are
in antagonism with the just end lawful administrationor the Government, under the, Federal Constitution,
and have given ample reason foi tthe apprehension thattheir attainment of power would foment the dismensione
new mereding, and endanger the peace and tranguillity

the nation,.o
Resolved, That the election of the osodulatepf theRepublioan party to the Preeidenor would thus, iu ourJudgment, he dangerous to the whole country, are the

elevation of the candidate of that party to the office ofGovernerefour own Rtats waned tend to prednee re-
in/Re Of like evil. import; and every honorable means
inour power should be adopted to prevent the uonsum•
fruitionof an event so much to be depreeated.
' fief aced, That. in the 'presentattitude ofparties, thedefeat ofed,the candidate of the Repnbluian party for the
°Mee of Governor ofthe Eltate ran he achieved only by
tee election of GeneralHenri D. Poster, the nomineeof the united Dernocratio party of Pennsylvania—the
firm and areadfaat friend and advocate of the Union
and the.Constitation—the eitigen in whose Uprightness
anti integrity the utmost Ocinlidenoe ernbe placed—and
the etateaman whose past life .andcharacter sive the
strop geet guarantees of his patriotlemhis ability, and
hiResolved in the adminietration ofpaffairs.

, Tbat, the election el tJenernl Henry D.
Foster, in Octobernext, will demonstrate that Penney l-
Yenta is true to the union.. opposed re sectionalism,
and determined to maintain her hitherto proud position
as the Key stone Of the jiroh *Meg Filippo/tit and
bottle this conrederated Republio . •

Resolved, That inview of the effect which the glen-
tion for Governer in()atelier muithave upon the Prod-

' dential election in November—of the importance touses citizens or Penninivenia., thatlre should ellsintain,
our position of fidelity to the ,Unintiand She carnotite-tion—of the danger to tie apprehendedfrom the attain-
ment of power to , the Republionn party. we call tipplean whorieelrfl topromote the welfare and happiness or
our common epuritry. and to secure and preserve the
blessings or our Federal Union. to rally With us minereiffort to repress and defeat this seetional r reanigation#
and to seoure the election of the emplidate who is com-
mended to the inupportel all send alb*ens by his marl.otto devotion to the hest interests ofhis whole country,

Duringthe delivery of Mr. Witte's speech and
the time cosonpledtitt reading ,repolutlona, dole•
gallons from the various wardti, accompanied by,
bands of tousle, and bearing torohee, banners, and
transparencies, entered the liguare, and cheer
after cheer for Foster rent the arr. As Mr. Foster
had not yet ertived, Judge Knox acme forward
and spoke asfollows:

The resolutions wore unanimonely_adon4A.
j,id„„ iri.—..,,-enalhifinxiety to bear -T-711 a

Foster was intense. Finally, when that gentle.
man made his appearanoe, tho immense crowd nni•
ted in giving the most uproarious shoots we hare
ever listened to. - The applause tasted for several
minutes, and when quiet was restored, Mr. Foster
said

• GEN. roarrn's REGARES.
FPLYowAllairzEttsoiPrirl.lenritts, A few months

ago ! did not anticipate, and could not have antichnitrd,
that I ehould have the pleasure, -under these otroino-
*Lances, of addressing so large &concourse of citizens.I did not then dream that I should he 'mitered tithe
standard-bearer of the party to which I have ail my life1411}"g4=AV should chosenba 'rea te lboliInever desired was always "Wiling to fight in the
ranks with you. ad the rest of mfellow-citizens ofPennsylvania as a private, and no una captain. [An-
OEMs.) •

Gentlemen. seventy-three years aitO. on tine Wiry
snot. twit little band of bold and palriotio men. a great
work wog performed—a work that has challenged the
admiration of the civilized world. Asystem of govern-
ment wee then adopted hr those patriotic men, terra-enting the States of this Vnipn. the equal of whin) the
world line never teen, and you are;here to-night to
attest your fidelity to that memo law which they
framed, and to ear whether any ruthless arm
shall tear it down. and expose us to all the
horrors and the destruotive mouth' Irldoli mightflow from it. Gentlemen, you can maintain inviolate
that Constitutionwhich spreads itselfall over this great
country. and protects n 1 men alike. in only one way.
and that is,by inculcating the saint ofthone whoteemed
R. Keep that spirit alive. Never letit die out; for if
you do, you will find your pommel liberty. your securi-
ty. your rights of property. and everything that tollvalue, without safeguard and withoutprotection.

What la the deviser. then, that this state of thing.,
will bring &hunt ? and froth whence does it come?
There is now in this country. I am terry toear, a greatpolitical organization. the tendency ofWhose price.-p'es. whatever its members may say. is tosow (linen-
alone between the Staten, and to destroy our Union.They deoiare that they are °pooled to the rx
tension of slavery in the Territories. To pre-
vent that extension is their avowed purpose • but
let me toll you that there is lying behind andunderneath that .mletiellia 010Matiling sleeper and
far more destructive—a erincipte that endangers tae
existence of the Un on itself. They declare that their
purpose extends no farther than to protect the Terri-
torten ofthe Dotted motet from the spread of slavery,
but I tell you that thes'ateniest Is delusive, and by
ilm_any of their own party are &mewed.Who is the great head of that party? Mr Seward, of
New yet*. tie is its head. and soul. end life. lie
gives, it laws; he shapes its dettimet. And he has not
yet tbegUteedthe feet that the parrs:we of this organiza-
tion is to go far beyond what they now declare to he
theirobieet—to prevent the extentien of slavery into

he Territories. Mr. Seward. le his Rochotter spseoh.
has declared that there lean " ittemeseible conflict"
between the argent offree labor and that ofslave labor,
and that the United States "must and will. sooner or
later, heroine either entirely a free-labornation or en-tirely a slaveholding nation." Gentlemee, do you be-
lisp, that ? (Volcee—" No no." 3Again. speaking In the Senate in regard to the ern-
gross of the anti-slavery sentiment, Mr. Seward said,
addretsine the men of the South;

" Ton may, indeed. yet it etart Order or near the
tropics. and term safe for a time. but itwill he only a
abort time. Even there TOU will found Mates only for
fres labor to maintain and ()coney.. The ieteetat of the
tblate ewe demon,l3 ple ultimate emanripation of all
'nen. Whether that contamination shall be allowed totake effect. ith needfuland wise preasutlons Mgt
sudden chapati and disaster. or be hurried on by via-
Jones, is all thatremains for you th deolde."Idit iiirA the meaningofall this that you mustrase thelimiisof the Coustitutlon el the United States; .hat youmust go into hits States wham slaver. exists amt wipe
it out, regerdlegg of all the turirantess of that Jetta,-Jett-
mint, and of the rights which it yentas th tee States 1
Such is beyond doubt the real 'ardency of these doo•
trines.although such nifty not be the aentimente of allthe inerniersof the Republican parte, ht.:muse t believe
that m•ay houe.tioembera of that orgent Nation you'd
gave no oonntanaune to Mil iktyinea, if they con-
oeired their real result.
• What have been the fruity of this sectional !agitation
upon the subject of slavery? As the muttof that agi-tation,ye have seen an armed 'tweeted of the State ofYirginia. end innocent men have nage shot down in
tweer that gloves might be mode fres. The Republican
leaders may tell you that they do not intend any much
reaults: Let me tell 'you that the leaders eaching
{he doctrines which they do. earlobe hontrnl tyr e results.Theleaders could not control John Brown ea his partywhen they made their assault upon the arsenal at ar •
per's Ferry, when they Invaded the dwellings of Vir-
Monne.dressing them at midnightfrom their homes.IA'Meer—. Gov. Wise noutrolled them."tTheretibut one warr r owe the tranquillity end

safety of the states. t is by, maintaining the
suarenteem of the Corot on. This Union is net tobe preserved by armies and navies: it can be pre-Served only by coltivating that spirit Of fraternity underthe inspiration ofwhich our Comoheti on was framed.Ifthag spirit be laht. Onitivated—if you excite sectionalPreJu ee , and alarm Wasting of sister States for the
safety oftheir property and their lives—the Union is
7facticallraisselved. the beano! theUnion Is broken,
and nothing butthe bond. remain, Gentlemen. In this
oontest, you,the descendants of those ratrtotio men
whohave fiver} to us the freest and the bset Govern-
ment in the world. are to determine whether this .rentlegacy. which you love 'liaised from your ancestorses trustees for posterity. shall he handedraowb untar-nished, as it wasbequeatl ised to you . It is for you nowto determine whether t peat Instrument underwhich we have lived, an under which every man's;Mita have been scoured. shall now be torn in tatters,

the Won PrePirs lOrres of No, co, and apmem.) t taii yeti, gent omen. teat is now the and
Which. dlemnee it 41 7 ti Plane. in forced upon on
Now., let me say one word to regard to tile shiver/ goes.til t Itmar be, perhaps. dry and uninteresting, tint IWie to speaker one of the planks in the platform oftie, epublicanparty—that In reference to the exten•
sonofslgyypr) into the Terri Wiles. Thatparty enntenda
that Congress stag the power toile, what ? Not to lesielategenerally upon the sullied ofslavery in the Territories,
Ma that they hays the power and right. to !etiolate upon
One side of that question—that they ringhl:to sse to theSouthern Sfelee," although yod are Joint owners, withus, oftherm Terri rtes . youshall not ro therewith your
property." The eputhipans demand that Contrailsshall prohibit tap netitotion ofslavery innit the Terri-
tories of this Union. I&hpre does Congress derive am
such althoritY from Pi has patt of the Constitution
gives Concrete the power to legislate upon trothrides?
If there/tosay Shivery shall not go into a certain Ter-
ritory. they can la! It maygo there. ,f may thatcon-ftleA:sitor oogghtotod w"lsehrotttiestfIra gie? lens-continuedfc rasa and IWifilatrr.ou wry°. T nnes tilrili gUle er f cnd:ite d'Slat"
legislates upon all questions miner expyrs grants ofpower conta,ned in the r.onstitution. Whetevev there
Is no grant pf Power Congress doe. not pone to theright
to legislateat all. Now. I challenge any man of the
Republican party to show me where, in alt that in-
strument, congress is authorised to say that slavery
shall riot exist in the Territories. No such authority
°antes found.But it is argued thata Onyernment having the right
toaCuPtre territery• either by cononest:or or purchase.

the tight to govern that territory incident to the right
to [moire it. I agree that. inordniary vixen, this is thefoot; brit it is only no where the power neeilltilit a let-

- ritory improme—where there ,s no limitetionnoon its
Powers— new the Governmentof the United Stara!,
acquiresnew territory Itwill not be °unbinds,' that tile:Centres' of the United States has al) unlimited power
of legislation over that territory—as Unted sove-
reignty. It is' by virtue of their sovereienty that they
.acquire klia, territory;but, so far Is concerns ler isl anon
in regard to tnis territory. theyare restrained by thelimitations ofthe Clonstitntion under which the Govern-
ment tics been formed. Now, I maintain that theclause of the Constitution whioh is claimed annum...
ins on Congress the right to le dilate for the Territoriesdoes not tooter this power inregard to sia-zery.,,, pay
?gelra it,o Itch the irarueauthority, 1;3" t

s ;'lll°ha ve the
power to dispose ofand make all mesa ye or and ra•
trgolue testeigiqte territory and other property

I teen. IV/ it,d time, tLi'bit to Yoif the view,' ofPole of tb. ab pot minty ofour country, all oonserries
.thehe iliMinloti teat thatolholie of the CnstitutiontreatsTer rit4ries as property. and does t

oot five to Ir.,a Jarientfori fplrern the People inhabiting utsnrraory,l4 tO 00Attel their private propertyaeVerde or tha °Laurie ern " that Cdogrese shall havepower todispose of it." Now. it cannot Maintainedthat theY bpi the power to dimities of the people,as
they may of e land. Cone rare may sell the land ,marcontrol' it, m y give it away. if you please. but they
cannot the people or give themeway, Upon this sin b-
;tot wo have the highest authority in the country Mtn

. .
Let me give you another.Insta. noe 'Hesitating the In-

sincerity of thatparty en this questionof the tariff. Un-
der the tariffof 1841. although nut manufacturers )an.
guished, still they lived. The laborers received
employment thoughtheir wages were notas remunera-tive as they ought to have been, beeause theprofits of
the manufacturers were greatly diminished. But inmu a hill was pseud whip still further reduced the
duties of the tariff of 1848. How was that bill passed ?

Mr. Banks, of Massaohusetta was then Speaker of the
House a Reptilian of the very blackest tire,
[laughter and. enplanes.] On the organizyton
of thellouse, he appointeda Republican Committee of
Ways and Mean*. That committee reported thebill of
1817—n bill more destructive toour industrial intereststhan soy thatever pegged the Congress of the United
States—a bull that affords no proteotion at all to the
manufacturing interests of Pennsylvania. How was
that bill passed? There were fifty-alit Republioan
votes cast In its favor, and it passed the Houseof Repreeentatives. fining to the Renato, it wee
amended and was sent back to the House Theamendments were not concurred in, and the bill was
gent to a committee of conferenee'whom Mrspanker Beaks appointed on the part of the House
Did he aepolnta single man Who was in favor of theprotective policy No. not one. The membersof thatcommittee were Lewis D. Camel:011 of Ohio. Up De,,Witt of Massachusetts, and Mr. beteher ofVirginia—-
all of them Itepublioane. smiths whole threeknown to
be in favor of the passage of that bill. Intonob hands
it was sent. That committee, jcently with the Senate
committee. reported that bill,arta it was peened. It isnow the law of the land. and while it remains the law,
,let me say. yourmanufacturing interests never will re-
viver. They /moot revive. Mare than that, William
H.Sevrard, the captain of the Repoblioan party. was amembersf that ornunittee ofconferenee, and signed
thorned.
. Now. sent amen. I wish you to understavil my view s
upon this question. timid 'before that, there can be no
tariffbeneficial toour industrial interests, which does

mot_prooeed upon the principle of evecifie duties. Themeaning of thatis this: Ifa ton of foreign iron is im
ported. it pays us so many dollars end so inner cents.
according to thespeoific bet neordlng to the
ad ealorrni principle. it pays so mach per eent.neon thevalue of the artitite abreact, according to the foreign in
voice Under this specific principlethe Amerman ma-
ntifacturer has exactly whet he wants—steeilinese inthe
market, steadinesi in thodqtr—whieh he does not haveunder the ad valorem principle. You will observe that
ghosted of 18.37 proceeds entirely upon the ad reform
principle; Ihe duty is levied upon the priori of the foilirraraitArg • When that price I high. the duty
priori ofthe foreignartic e falls a a BiiigfiTait;',
tiriauty goes down.justat the time when the Americanmanufacturer needs a higher duty en the imported arti-ale ; therefore. I situ that there is no protection with-
out specific duties.Let me now arty a few word, in.regard tothis slavery agitation. which so distrectd ;the co is,try. This agitation r gen`lemen. must be Jammed oeithe _

Union must be dissolved. They make saouter", about slavery in the Territotiee. V. 1,gentlemen, there is nn territory now b:/0111111g to th,United Steles where slavery can exist. Talk as youmar, them ate laws higher than acts of Congresshigher than the Constitution, that control and reguletethis question. Wherever free labor can enwith rdvan'age, slave labor Met Tetreet before it. Datum Northern man cannot en into the ilea swamp, and cottonfielde and anger pnntations of the Pouthern States;.he whiten an cermet work there and live' congaquently the cultivators of the soil must avail them.telves of negrolabor. It Ma question•or them Whetherhey will have free or slave labor. Why. then, ehouldthere not be an end of agitation on this subject?elavery_will paver exist in any territory new belonging
in the United finites. For this reason; if for on other.thnagitetionalmuld cense The. purpose in creatingthis excitement is metal, to acqu ire politicalpower, toobtain the " Mime end fishes" of the Government[..1% inhume,'

Let this agitation cense. Let On violent bands beshined upon that geared instrument, the Con-stitution ofthe United States: for if that he not iscredly main.Vaned, there is no temerity for any no. within theUnion. Ito notallow yeurseives to think about a disso-lution t do noteng.ase your onntemplation in roctunnethe constituencies of such disnolution. tarriblvtrollsas they must be. Stand by the Constantineandthe Union as youronly secure rellapee. For 73 year,
We have enjoyed the temente of this Union: Yet. weare now celled upon to yield to a Ditty whose prim-
p'es won'd tear the Constitution to tatters. and exposethe country to the dangers of a servile civil war. Itrecta with you to prevent the consummation of thatparty's disastrous purposes. As a mere beret:maiquestion, it matters very little whetherColonel Curtinor myse'f ;hall he dittoed Governor. But, there aregreat principles involved in this election. art' the re•suit may telt withvet power upon the destinie, of thecounter. in view of these great principles. it is for arm
todecide whether Colonel Curtin or tnycelf then be theGovernor. [Voices, " You're the manfor us," and up.;tense.]
If youth Pk that the election of Mr. Curtin and Mr.Lincoln will tend most to tennonice theelisoordent ale-meets nowaroused thrnuelinut the lend. It is your duty

tovote for those rentlemen. If you Waive that thePtincieles of Mr Linooln and Col. Curtin will best ge-
-1 Once the tranquillity of this groat penpleorillbeet tooth,the civil commotion now prevailing. then in Goa's.name. gentlemen. Meet them. It is for you to decidethis question You are responsible to all Posterity forthe result. If, in sour hands. the beautiful fabric ofcivil government lie torn asunder, Yr ti will have a fear-fist 'recount to render of the trust committed to your
hands In no other way non you diseharte your duty Ithan hr Poynter down this sectional imitation, Pen
claim to the Southernman thetwhatever right has beenguaranteed tohim by the Con•lituttne. he ,Halt haveI eilinlansel Tell the Northern man thathe can standupon the mine platform—the broad COdetlfetlen.lWV-form of the country. (Cheers J I will so with that
party ft care not what yon may call its that will give toall men their eoustitutinal rights I melee,. it great at-tachment for the name of the old Demperatie ratty, hutshould that party go astray upon this question,f emnot withthem, and Ishall then seek some other erten,nation that wit stand nee; the Constitution of maconetry. I de not Wire what It ;nay Le cti'led. Drthat sectional agitation you alarm the +Southern!man for the safety of his property and his Thisagitation tones to excite war—the wo•st kind of
!servile war. and insurrections. The master sod hisfamily 'whenever thee lie down et nista are in Coe•
'dant anlerehenalon that their throats may be catbefore the dawn of the. morning. This state ofthings must not continue. Vol ennnot getPouthern mentostay In this Como with alt these agitating queen°, econstantly hanging h•eir their beads. rendering their
property and their lives leonine I tell you thee wil'art do it and they ought not to do it. I Amolstise,:!oltinel Page, silting beside the 'meeker, " that Ni
tight.") 1her have a right to say to their Northernnethren. " Hands off—give UN our Constitutions)
tights—we will risk no more." If then do ask moretier will not get it. We must ask of them what we aretrained to, and we mutt have it. [Applause JOn thin eubjeet, the mon who framed the Con
titetion haveKiven us warning. Tr.. greatest
nail the World Me ever Seen, in the last wordsthigh he addressed to his countrymen in any
riftetal form—General Washington, in his fare-telt ad/tress-rammed the people exempt ntrit'inag• •
eational enestione endmeeting eectional strife;(oi
iron that rook. as he believed. this Government was in
tie greatest danger of dismetion. Yet all these warn-
ins eye diem/aided by thot erect Semlil can organi-

zation which ist now spreading like wild-fire over the
l,nd. Gen. Jackson alga VIVO miller admonitions
r addressing his fellow countrymen. arid yet,
tr spite of these warning., we find men es•
aging Flat' amnia State, and broih•r against bro-
ther, until the feeling of sectional bitterness has be-
!mare intones thata Northern mau sae spaniels tra-rel viral) in the Southern States. ror can a Southernntn. in tome instance,, travel lit the North—for in ret-icular tooth See.if a Southern men is seen, he is sue
rated to be in search of a negro. and they mob (rm.

, Mau/liter I f say, then, that this seetionnl agitation
Saltbe frowned down by thetueriaan people or they
pip have no GovernmentSt all. '

GentlemenOM talk of keeping States In the Union bebore, In regard to that, lot tne say that If this Union
lad ham formed by force—lf it had been estralished by
tie warlike eget-lona of the army and the navy, then
V) rti'ght expect tomanttoin NO 1131atlitY 4r the gaups
scans, but you must preserve It es you made It,. It
mist tre presersev eral feeitng(Whenmn affectionbtween theseparties. this feeling
fire dnrerted. the Union is emeticallygone.

;1 I have of detained You too long.let me nay a few
wires more in regard to the tariff; end i only advert to
Gig wetter Dimon Col. McClure has direct.( the at-
tests:in of the hoop's of PenneyIvan's. to tt. At the last
en skin of Contress a bill passiid the Roam or Repro.
stritttiVee. Which has been called the Morrill WillbIl.. Itwar tto the Senate. end. In the words of Col.michyre. was .. lilted dead." He states that Iwent
tiers beteinet he Senate to pen ft beesuse it would
cogrite nobtleally in my favor in Pennsylvania. Now,
seartinlint ( \tepid no more have gone to the Sanyo of
the, Pnited States wIIA an' spool of that kind than I
wind out offtr right arts. [Applause j I would not
&wide myeel by making suolf an appeal tomembers
onigt augUat ;My. I did go there antalk with those
Smarm I told them that tne greatmanufenturins late-
Tees of Pennsylvania demanded at the hands of the Go-
vernient this maestroof proteetinn ; that , besides, the
nacres ties of the Onvertinent called for this increaseof avenue, I told them how the actor lei?we a passed,
that iy theaid of $lB7 NYIcontributed tie New Englan d
marefacturers, it vita lobbied through Constar,. 1
asks( them to viol( to Pennsylvania this el otection.
',hot she had the right to ask• and save the Gnome-
men. from 11,:) necessiiy ofmaking loam end ittnine
tremry notes to' meet Igo Day,9,441.' 9goenees. but
Col.MeChire nays that I did nothing' tilers. 'Ilip feet
is Ulm ihe bill was brought to the Senate with n a few
&tyro the cove til the session, and it tram recommend-
ed tit the committee of conference that it be soetponed
anti. not December. That reeninmendation was
pdodad ;but a few days afterward, a motion was made
for ieemeideration, and Wee passed, so that the bill
nowstante roof., fa the action of the Senora.

Hit Mr. MoClurlf lays that Oot. Curtin was thore
argue' the passage of this bill. It vie n6031114 a

tWares p ee to which to send Mr. Curtin. The bill
had Oren y massed the Ileum, where his friends had
the valor y,so that hewn' not needed there t and he
could ha fy be of much service In the Semite.where
the onlor y were nernooTatii. 11 they wont,' ant Itaten
to ;no r n oil think it veil 1 kelp they would listen to
himr ILoolatet.) Nowt I woud like Col.Curtin to
tell ste wlitt t etator Poiret talked with nn Ulla snac-
ion.) I. alit giVe 'him $lO for every one to whom
a mireFM 'this suhfeet. if Laughter and applause.]
ow,whans the pat of thatparty upon the Witte'
atom, that twelfthsailed° of their platform. and say

whittler orbo( thee. ..Aso (Maim to be the friends of the
moet on / up they or do they Pet ailvotiate the
Imwolition f epdelfto duties / pa they &ammo a hems
or a fore is valentine' 1, Po they gel voato an patitetyp
or a rearm ion of elutitli?: They..reoommend • atlCti a
seism ,jllttiOeelcaoharue an vita remunerate the
laborer.. end ell thef t;sort of thing s Now, what
does thalniganf Fey Wire ofPle.l (Man.( Mt. loPennarhangtthey tbd 1011, itmaestri a flint!' for p -oleo•
tion ~• but ip /taw York. obe oftheir lefiders. a tool who
Fiends atthy head cif that olebtoral linker, ( I refer to
Wm. C. Award, (Arnie New Yorkßostf. tells yen
DAM doarioot ;Mm erttection. They would dere.
here now aid show even a plank: 'Whey are false to
You,thes art Nee to the question, they are false to the
manufactorog intermits of the country when they
tome hero red tell youthat there ina word In that
Platform fillortig the proteetion of At11000614 labor.

Tikt POsSe—Pittw?::„A444 flliEstomr; §EPTEAIpER 18? 1860.
Was there any german in the delegation from Penn-
sylvania erho. tsr Convention• offered a single reso-
lution in qs,vor o the tariff t ?Jule. The tariff was
forgotten. The .great question of the negro absorbed'
everything' else.Titer(' were !main that Conventon who knew, how
to frame 'MOM,. 141 k which onuld not be misun-
derstood ; outno mesh declaration of principle has been

ieere was a distinguished PirMsylvanian who wax S
candidate in that Convention for President. He was a
inan of life-lono devotion to the_ protective policy. I
moon General Si ron Cameron He was recommendedan a Presidential candidate by the Republican party ofthis State. we was about the only man, Prof:m.34Mb,before that Convention.undoubtedly in favor of pro-
tecting, Amerman Ingmar', by inmost Curies. lam
proud toesithat. dam: a long public Ha, ] haveknown him tote the most bold and fearlessadvocate of
that 'mho, that I ever saw. either in or out of Commas.and he deserved betterat the hands of .thatpatty tnan
to be overelaughed in favor ofa man whose tariff prin-I airline were not known at all. Cameron.who was known
to hem favor ofa protective tariff. wax overslauthedAir hie awndelegation, benanse the" nigger" was aheadMinn tariff.

Two Day Late!, fill, Europe.

et, this party now claim tobe the peculiar friends ofprotection. if you can believe such stories you may.
At this point a person in the audience handed up a

slip of paper. which Gen, Foster read, and then re-
marked : Some gentleman asked ma what is my opinion
of the Dell end Fverstt party. Well, gentlemen, Iun-
derstand that they are. as theyclaim to be the Mends

Iof the Constitution and the Union. and. as told you, I
am in favor of ens man; or any set of men, who adopt
terse principles, lanPlause ;1 tint the very moment theBell and Everett men yield that ground. I am ageingthem; the very moment the Democratic party yield
that ground, I am against them; but Iam against the
Republicanparty all the time. Itraughter and enplaning

Alter thanking the. midterm or 'their attention. thespeaker retired amidst enthu Hotta 'applauss,• whichcontinued for some time. . ,
tienjamin H. Brewster. Esq.,nisde an eloquent ad-dress. Ile Sustained the claims of Gene-al Foster. and

devoted a great portion of his remarks to state and mu-
nicipalpolitics. he conclusion of his address wee de-
voted to the consideration of natunial issues. OA theTerritorial question he had his opinionsand would 4:a-
ntral:a them.. He thought that the rights of citizens in
their property should be' respeeted in the Territories.
Tne Constitution plainly provided this, The propertyof the Pouthern man was as definiteand as deserving of
protection as that of the Northern man. Congress eser-
(need a kind ofpolice force over the Teeritorieg. mainly

. with the view ofprotecting the property of Territorial,
1 citizens. ;speaking of the Presidency- he considered
Stephen S. Douglas the regular nominee. This an-
nnoneement was received with tremendous cheering.
He was opposed to him in many of his theories, but he
considered him to be a statesman. a Democrat. an Ame-
rican citizen. and the nominee of the Demooratioparty.
Mr. B. endorsed the Creeson contrivance.

General Wm. H.Miller. of Harrisburg. and John C.
Balla. Es I , of Philadelphia. made godwerful addressee,
after which the meeting adjourned.

TUE SECOND STAND

•

'ARRIVAL OP THE JURA AT QUEBEC

At the eeontki stand, Me. Theodore Oeyler was
called to the chair. Re made a few remarks rata-
ive to the-direet objeott of the meeting, and intro

JOSHUA T OWEN
Mr. Owen made a short address, Matins In brief thatMr. Foster had been an advocate fora tariff from the

beginning of his political career. Mr.Foster had alsobean a persistent advocate of tile personal and indivi-dual rosponsibiiity of directors instook oorporatione.
COLONEL RICHARD R. YOUNG

Paid that while Andy Curti was plotting treason atChicago in thenomination of Li nooln. Mr. Foster wasengaged in domestic" charities, honorable to hie name
and the purity of his life. -

tAt this Juncture the Sixth Ward Club parsed into the
Po uare. the men in line dischtvgiog rockets and candles.
Thee were cheered.]

At Chicago, the sectionalists hooted the Pennsylt maimdale mien, and to day their whole party is oledred to
Abolitionism. Mr. Foster will instil-. the beliefthat he
is a better tariff man than Andrew O. Curtin. The De-
motiratio part is regarded es a divided parte. Butno
Democrat in Pennsylvania could find a single reason
why the party should not he united upon Mr, poster.
In the Stet° Convention, during the midst of the ballot-
ing. Mr.FosterWas nroolaimed the candidate by eerie-
motion. The people in Convention. for the sake of the
party, proclaimed him their chi f. National issue■
should be forgotten in this ormiest, for the Democratic
teirty had built up Pennsylvania
, Thenoble monuments from end to end of the arm-
try, bore Democratic n.rneet. [Applause 1 Porbid the
fanatic, to lay a ruthless hand Upon these bellowed farms.First let us save the commonwealth ; for here is the
battle-ground of the Union. The ninth of October was
not less momentous than the *trestle of Novembo,.Every opponent of Lincoln and Curtin would vote for
Henry D.Foster. ofWestmoreland

SPRECR Or W3f: 1. LISEDIIII
Mr. j...ehrnansaid that he was the candidate of the

unitel Dettuntsneg of the First Concrestional district.
His heart and soul was in the movement to elect Mr.Foster. When dancermenaced the Union, Yennsviva•nil', should be foremost in the defense. Mr. Foster was
a gentleman in his private declines in public a states-man of experience, and at all times true to the Inte-
rests of the Mat, and the nation. Alt yteiudieft and
dissension must he abjured in the coming Wl:rile. In
We. Foster's election, the perpetuity of the Union was
being secured.hie.Lehman continued at length to urge the oteime
of Mr. Foster.

GAOL Wit. rArrolt, or BRADFORD COLTNtY,
Raid that he vu the ron of a mechanics, and; there.
fore. the son ofan honest man, His grandfather weeanther in the Revolutten, and many of his relativeshad Iberia in that atruagle. He knew hfr,Foster
thoroughly. nod knew him to .be a Democrat. TheDemoorats had been said by a Republicyob havetheir mouths and earlfull of metal; the Rioansisaid the speaker. hsve theirs full of wool. Mr. Pat-ton's address was full ofcertain lively sayings, bettertoa promi scene' audienee than in print

General Patton Reused the Republicans of instiga-
ting the John Itrown raid. Hewas a warm friend ofMr. Foster. Where he was beat known he would " ran"the strongest.

JUDGE PARBORE
Said. that the anniversary of the adoption orthe Consti-tution was about being esiehrateci. should it be main-
tained. or torn Into tatters 7 The night'.gathering ar.
sued wellifor the sorely of the oonnov. Thetime and
the occasion were fitly nhosen. •Rennsylvania was. tobe thCbattle.fieldOctober.

ion waslooking topartyrat*.On the ninth of if the Democratic was
united, if would venvoish the Fripublicans in Nostra_
her. TheRepublican, were not friendly to the Union.
Ile told their wholeparty they were ami-Union. be-
cause they were seotional, and had deputed from tksPrinciples of theirforefathers.

The Fouth did not wish to extend al . It merely
wished to prevent legislation uptm.ibenatation as a
thing of prinedele. Mr. Foster wasa Union man. Theharmonious scene at the nomination of Mr. Foster was
then 'adverted to. Mr. Curtin wax a clever man. bat°mild not compare with Mr. Foster In intellect or at-tainment. . .

Mr. William H. Witte said that the day comma mora
ted the establishment of equal r,ghta of the States. MeProceeded. se et the first 'Mod, to speak at some
tenth of the sphlimitr of the spectacle after theadop-
ting of that great charter. 't he great obleot of the oa m-
paten was the defeat of the Iteptibliean party, whichMr. Witte stigmatised tut' oonfeesedly sectional and
it•imioal to the Confederacy. Therrawas sir:lady a Warof ritoog going on: Should the Saxon and Teuton blood .
'by the recognition of Republicanism. be defiled antineer. bland -wig in Laver of the" Wisher Law;
colttn-ottonn strwtess-title.treea white going to the pot's with two negro°, et Msside ; Pooh would, be the case ifCurtin was elected.Mr. Witte entered his solemn protest againet the free-ingof the negro from bondage, that he mighteompetewith the white race. Philadelphia. commemialls andwhwarise.ounttdith. lost thironghRepublioaniem. inher tradewith the R

CharlesD. Hineline. of the Harrisburg State Sentinel.made an eloquent address. In his section Curtiti'mfriends claimed nits delphiaby 18,100 majority. (Voices," No—no "3 He had been a bemoorat twentr yearn,and felt prouder then et any previous time. The tie-muerat_party had pioneered the country to vastness.MFr. orney' should receive at teem :to 000 majority—thecame which Mr. Packer received. Philadelphia wouldviva nt least 8 000 reelority.Mr. Lewis D. Vale then ciontmated Pennsylvania with'Sew York. While the dominant Democracy of theformer had done nothing to injurethe characterof thedate, the Feral:Masao of the latter were about to allownegroes to vote. Mr. Vale hoped to be delivered fromsuch revolution in PennaylVania, to which end bewicked tosee Deirmerariy perpetuated.Heery O. Foster heretha nkedthe Pesamid tre-mendous cheers. Ile thanked the citizeneof Philaiim-rffila for him cordial reseptton. If not elected to theehair ofBtste. he would go down into the ranks, andfights' he had ever done. [Cheers.][Three cheers for Douglas.
John A. Clark said that the Denmereor would survivethroughyears to come. Ho was followed by S. Cootchison.of Baltimore, Horn R. }Nays, Geo. A. d-ward. and Theo. Cuyler.
The interest was maintained throughout. Cheers forDouglas were frequent
The scene in the Nears. when the specking was go-

tng on at both stands. was very grand, There were nolames. other than those upon the nlarforms, and theimmense threat °themeslay beneath, black and altermating as waves. It was, indeed. a " sea of heads"The enthusiasm ftir Douglas was Intense. One of thespeakers casually said that, had he been at Charleston.ho would have voted neairwt. Mr. Dnuelas, (groans.) but
since he wae theregular nomineeof the party he shouldnow votefor him. I Great cheering.'

SERENADE TO OEN. FOSTER.
After tioo mooting had adjourned, the DouglasCampaign Club, and the Birth and Nineteenth.

ward Clubs, with music, transparencies, and lan•
terna, marched to the front of the Girard Home,
where Gen. Foster was complimented with a sere-
nade. Gen. Foster appeared on the front balcony,
and male a few remarks; thanking the Clubs forthis demonstration. Ile was followed by JohnBrodhead Ilkhd William D.,Witte, Ems , who madeehott addresses, after which the meeting ad-journed. ,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.
DREADFUL STORMI;

LOSS OP LIFE AND PROPERTY

Faviirattle Aip6st elpit CIO'S,

EXTENSIVE FAILURE IN LONDON.

Vessels and Steamers Ashore.

Dam( :it Mobile, 5.7,00,000

Belize and Biloxi Swept linty

Yaw OatAciss, Sept. 17.-4furious gale occur•
red onSe sturday, causing great destruction of pro-
perty. Nearly every house at the Bathe wairear-
rled away, and several !WO were loot, indocile.;
Capt. Romney, the pilot of the New York and Ha-
vana Steamship Company.

The steamer Galveston, ships Galena and SW-feld, brig West India, and calm Touoey, bound
out, ware all blown ashore at the Passes. Severs!tow•boats are lying high end dry.

Milneburg, the terminus of the Pontchartrain
Railway was submerged, and the wharves damaged.It is reported that all the wharves and bath-
houses on the lake shore between New 0:1061D3 and
Mobilehave been swept away.

Thetown ofBiloxi, Mississippi, fs in ruins.At Mobile, the storm was also severely felt Allthe wharves and the lower portion of the citywere
submerged. During thegale Pomeroy Marshall's
lime warehouse wasburned, and several steamers
were blown &there. The brigLeghorn, boundfroin
Mobile to Pensaeola, was driven ashore. The loss
at Mobile, by the flee and storm, is about half a
million.

GIRIBALDI APlllollCillia NAPLES. •

Later from Ifavitna and Truvillo.
CAPTURE OP WALTER AND EIS PARTY BT ♦ TIRITI3O

!MEANER—RANKED OVER TO ROBRI7R4B—OEK.
WALKER AEU CO{.. guntaft TO BE SRO?,
New Omuta:es, Sept. 17 —,The Star of the

West has arrived from llama with dates to
the 13th. ,

ALIO UT AD VAX(CE:INOTTOPi,

Further Deoliiielli Breadetuffm.

Truittle' dates to the 7th report that the British
steamer learnt, with transports and the troops'
under General Alyarey proceeded to ttioRio Negrowhere General Walker's array wee encamped.
The boats of the leers's were &scotched up the
river and captured lien. Walker with seventy men.
The prisoners were all brought to Trullilo and de-
livered to the' Honduras authorities. Walker's'
men were In a very destitute condition, MI manyeick. They were permitted to return to the United
States on condition thist they should never engage
in another expedition against Central America.

General 'Walker and colonel liudlecwere to bo
shot,

The Cianiemsla expedition from Orinaos arrivedatter the elptnre.
The tipenish war steamer Francium d'Assis ar-rived at Havanaon the tith.
neyArd Al eiticsre --Suer dull ,it 8,1- realestock In port 105 000 horea freightsare declining ;Starling'..xobange 15R151; bile on New York,3441.

•Later from IligllpptNEW Camila/cm, September N —The brig Mopehas arrived tram Vera eras, with dates to the 23Inst. ' Shebrings $lO,OOO In opt*.The British snail Meaner sailed for Havana with
44,000,000 In treasure,

The (hotted Stated goatees. Pocahontas arrivedon the 2,1 Inst.
The Ltberofo, 14.00 strong, were marching ortthe capital, where Uhlman bad only 7,000 man.

CONSOLS SLIGHTLY ADVANCED

The Prime-el of Wales

Quxavx, Bela. 11.—Theetearnehtp Jura.from Liver
Pool atnoonof the 6t.h..vis Londonderry on the even
tug of the 7th, has arrivedat this port.

CLIFTON, Bipt.' 17 —The Prinoe visited theAkierreen side and Boat 'eland tr-day. In themorning be will vleit Qacenstown, and lay the
oejner•etone or the obelisk to be greeted to thememory of ➢rook. and, in the afternoon, will go
tek .41anillten, 0. W.

. . . .
Theateanuthip Edinburgh, from New York, arrived

at Queenstown on the moraine of the 6th.
The steamship Parent, from Boston August 28, via

Bt. Johns, N. F arrived at Galway Repternbei 7. I
The steamship Perma. teem New York, arrived at

Queenstown on the 7th.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Theweather continuedcomparatively fine throughout
England and Ireland. and the harvest prospects were
more .prOMe IR. which exorcised a buoyant influenceon the(undo and cotton. ,

Smith. Sinclair, & linen fact ,rs. of London. had
suspended payment; their liabilitiea were unmated at£1.50.000. Itwas feared that their imtpertairm snit leadto that ofother sinal'er firms in the same trade.
tembe

The
r.
Queen goes to Germany on the nut' of Pep-

•- • .
Anentente had taken lama* et ',lanolin. and a moreserious one was apprehended at Phillipnboholi,
Agitation continued to •arevitil in Bosnia and the

Herzegovina. bat the Bitten bed ordered the GrandVizier to return immediately without visiting thosemov'noes.
TheLondon Times cite article, dated Tuesday eve-

ning. gape the litngligh funds ware without alterationthroughout the day. In the discount market the de-
mand was stain limited at previous rates. No gold wastaken into the Bank to day.

A correeeondent of the Daily Nr.tos says that UnittllllLAMOTiOII3IIO .I proclamations impose, on the SardinianGovernment the duty of watching the frontiers, and of
preparing tooross them, collecti ngeofnecersity. The
Government isalready in that directionaforce of 20.000 men.. .

FRANCE.Napoleon to reported to have assured M. Parini ofhiswooers desire.tri see Rat/ inaependent. When-11mo,
Fmmannel shall be masterof dinar andNapless, he willbe strong enanth to oontend aloes airainetCastny; bat
;mould A nstrua prove ;or tortoni Ina coning. Francewould not allow her toabase her vrotorp.

The Faris Bonnie .woe dull and drooping; the rental
closed at 4171: 960

It is reported quit thalgmoress I. unwell. and wl anot
rtoormormy the quit

to Algeria.
Garibaldi was last heerd of at Nina. marching uponFrOrrno. being supported on theright wing br General

Cozens.

Anruversnry ofthe Sfttlempitoritoston.

Four thousand men under Oen Leon, bad,iisens-
barked at Capri.

An inaurreetion had broken outat Sahli, where Vzotor
Emmanuel was proclaimed as ruler. ._ . .

Itwas reported that the Anstraan mintage!. at Naples
had telegraphed toVienna that theKinser Naples, hadresolved tocult his States.. Thepictures and furnitureof the palace, and the Rins's bargees. were mediated.on the 4th.on board a %meat& vessel.

Other authorities Minnthat the King hadadopted thedesperate policy or no earrender;end Waled not leavetill the last extremity.
When Fdsrin Jamey, member of Parliament. palmedthrough Paris he war received -by Jules Fare andothers. Be said he was aroma to sea ftrilseidi. and

Lord Plemerston had authorised him to tall Garibaldi
that he ( Palmerston/ wandered that earitaldi wouldcompromise all his swoon by an immediate attackupon Rome or Venetia.

NAPLFeI.
A Neale, telerram. of the 6th. announces the arrivalof Garibaldi and his formes at Salerno. -Be war as-sented at Naplesimmediately.
Toe despatishalso says that the Ems will leave hereto-day for Gaeta.
Richt Elaniinteri war vowels were la the BS. of Na-ples. with tworegiment./ of Berea/ler( on board.The British steamer Orwell. which was taken roe-

!manna of by the Garibattliara.had been recaptured by
the English weir-steamer Sevilla

SYRIA.Itwas /Lenin aaserted that Christians had barn mwgamed at Beattie°, eel in a village near Jean d'Aere.

Boma, Sept. IL—Saluted were fired and ,belle
rung. at ninth*, won,' end post io•dey, rota.
roemoration of tho 230th stonivotsary of the Bottle•
meat ofBoston.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARRET- Livraront.September 7.-The Brokers' Circular »mitts the Wasof the Wean at IMMO beim, of whisk 29 PO were toinoculator', and 9400 for export. The market is

slightly higher, quotations for the middling and lower.qualities being Md above them of last week. Thesales to-day amount to 12.000 bales. inoludjag 4.000
to speculators and exporters, tie marketeWing buoy-
ant at full pri oel.

The following are the autbringedquotation" tFair Orleans—..... I Middling OrMarus.—alidFair Montle Middling Moliile•-•,-• .6oFair Uplands- - Midling Uplands-6 111 la I
The stook port. is estimated at 1,02114410 bales, ofwhich See(Sebald' are AntePOMP.

vicesfrom TRADS MANQIIEWTBR.-The ad-vice, from manohireteram favorable. The inarketbuoyant!.and omen ofall deemptimui of goods andPENVdgr)II..It.:.ADSTIIPIreI bit A RN RIP.-4fasere.Richard:on. Spence L. Co. 'vent sour dull. and all
quit'ines slichtly lower. Extra Ohio Sttiritesed. Wheatdull and 4d. lower Moo, Tuesday. Cornis quiet. and tidlower.

Movements of Senator Dinielitr.

. .
Meagre Morten Brotiere -and Maddock', otrunlare

retort Wheat In 11110 W demand at a decline of 4d iP'oental. Mar firnot looked after, rted mast be quoted
at lob, fa 4lr bbl and aaqk lover. (rata inretail demandat about 1 wader's enema Meek tumor, for IndianCorn at td ir quarter leo money.

LIVERPOOL PROVIBTON fdAngT.—Vroelsions
finite end without mseh thence.

. LONDON MONEY MARK RT-I.ontion. Friday at-
termion.—Conso,e aloes at 911X5911. 1.: for money. and9.1314014" for marmot.

LONDON MONEY NARSET.—The influx of gold to
the bank sraa etay, sod the money merle:Arras Improved.The smiths, wad firmness in Omhinds iseteeeste Is
Italy °hooked may edennotng teedenoy. Eonsoln had a
drooping condoner. The demand for motes was mo-derate. The best bills were negotiated sin; per emit.,and, to ogee Miniteleases.se low as 1.3 i per cent. Thedemand at thebank was light.

LONDON. CORN MARKFT. Pert. 17.—Tbs. Weatheris fine. attendance thin. and tMbtriumes peewee in saydescription of train is very Witten ; prisms, comm.iniently. nominal. The Flour trade a very duU. Nor-folk in dotinTwntnelitT VIA LONDONDERNNI:1 LONDON, Friday. rept. T.—The Newshp received the
&owing to egretm
. NApica Thursday

.. 1 o'oloek P. 111.—GanbsIdi ar-lived at Falerno than wonting. 'and le expected at.filsiiid—drethhrarux eurt-Tinek-trenr—avosTleGaeta.- •

Edwinrpid reurned here yesterday from Warne.James. M. P.. the lion. Mr. AeMes. y..And other Englishmen . area board aBardieifin TenetoTlvisit to arbaldit Salerno.e city of Naples perfeotly tranquil. and the peoplecoeditor themselves In s dignified mangier.Very large quantitiesof wheat, barley. rye, aid rowgeed have recentlybeen broughtauto Austria bp Frenchand b palishapeoulatore.
Another Freh line of•br.ttle ,hip. the 'Atexindre.has lett colophot ogr rahs.phs.The isle or or Garibaldi is prolohlted laVienna.

Later from San Francisco and China.
Per Pony Expressa

St Jostens, Sept.l7.—The pony enemas. with Cali-
fornia Wes to the 6th of September, and Chinsto Jab'2at,14 arrived here last night.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. S.—Arrived on the Id inst.. thesteamer John L. Stephens. front PatISMA ; on theeth.ship Hornet front New York; chin llosart. from Bor-deaux; bark Creole,from Kong Kong ship Edward &Elise. from Australia.
Baden on the lit 1112t. Vanr.r, for Mg-bourne ; stun hfoonlklut. for' a Ronk; bark Inves-tigator. ror Gallen shiti Dude webete,.ror Shenghee ;ilnugose.2l-:ort'aetorreleldellethfeornilfChip of2Ll:fuhhrell,forHaker'a blend.

•!NKRA L IYRMt.......There Were AMMO worth a Waiihofsilver ore ship-red for New York in the steamer that sailed for NewYork on:helm
Theship :racks nleart has cleared for Liverpool loadedwith Si600 of wheat The cost of sending Pah-fornm produce to Europe toabout the same as to NewVolk.
The bark Commodore, for China, carried over 3 050make ofpotato•r. -

ThesteamerJohnL. fftephires brings aeoonnts thatinto is still being found at Acapaloo on the surface ofthe round.
The pony express, with Bt. Loots dates to the stetrat...armed at Ban Francisco on the 3d tart. Thesub-f.anent express. withdates to the 39th .was telegraphedrom Carson Valley to day.TheDrubs:and Bell and Rentrett hat* Conventionsmet at Hardarneote to-day. 1 Forts are malting for afusion tinket, sinew each parte_ two electors after theplan of the proposed fusion in New York.The,Prinoppal conntries Is the Mater have nomiaattsd"'ordinates for the Leer Idetairela AY the Donates wipedelve ate pledged to oppppose the re election of BematorOwin. TheBreolonridreereadidatelfere not instructed.The proporala for hut Wag the fon ndatdos led base-ment store of the sista 030101ot theramento harm b,,,anopened, The highest bid wad *MOM and the lowestsesmum.The daily overtard mad between Paeramento mpgPortland. Oregon. comma cad on the lath test, thusinauturating s new hes of stage..
il/Verland emigrants extatinue to arrive in considers.Mr numbers by the veneerroute..John A. Dmilieltna. the 111.1y appointed Indie •

Agent. has been entered in a street aght with W.. F.emerge. of Shuts. Deanne the latter messed theformer of niceding from the CharMaton Conveptio• toearn the officeandkau .etc teed hes toes stneck Toolumne hezuirards dee.iiid takes out le Age days. Thelent is two metes wide.and Is pearls al go'd-o.d• are opened to-tier for th• rerlamsuon of VS 30e3of State bonds. Tbeanneal of boe,lf ottemd was Aft.-on. The lowest protroaition was 9.4 N cents, and thehuhu'a fraction our r 9 eent• on tags do tar.The liroilerk nue v... beforethe r. emu, Cecriithie afternoon Marti. hloDon , ell. formerly depot!therdf of New Yore was sworn as e vitas... lie inpeached the reparation for truth and yereeity of A A.hilllps.0,4 of the attesting witaemee. We swore thatreputation was bad. end th it he would not heLst•him wader oath. and that Phillips was a notation..Tomb. tarter.
oOSIM RCIAI, —Pay PsErritro. Sept. 5-1 P. M.—A better demand for amt. from the country has beenshown dunnt the put few dere, tat sot imilicinnt. asyet;tri bring the nor desists into tee martin for menewel of their rattail.. except upon a limited scale.Tr•netctrons are small', and no round sales can bepunted.
Osadles are held Brod/. And are rePorerins againA uthoteite Coal is worth 410. Rio C,Fee hag dent sedto Iftietls canto• with light sales; fine qualities are...car for buyer;. ?Tomlin= are millet, and withoutparticular chnare. fatter he Wore atMoines for le/h--one. Lard in'tOtiVii. and marottly as Arm. ModeratePole• of Bacon for consumption at last quotations.rk dull and heavy. Ham. are without cheese. Fr..reign Wine Is slime end dreitntor• and enrollee is slewand lower. Haw S Oen No IChina ta rtner• thnighlarl• Supplies are advised. Yesterday's sales n, New

Orleans Fluters by the storm Kiss. were at mazes:&owes heavy ; Crashed is eater 13 Cent.. Potilith13randies ars drooping: ether kind• are ineeme,andunohanced American Whisky andpore •piros cold at403 Wheat colors in largely ; the acotation. are el 43for good and It A)for extra choice 'blooms lota. Boyerg are much embarresred by the 474PC1,• of formate.The Neuteireil and Orate 14.1 load with Wheat fur Lavsrpoulr
Money is easy and abuldfint.

FROM CHINA.
By the tout Creole Welters Ales of Wong Kong papersto July 31fh. The allied expedition of Fagiand andFrans& remained. antording to the latest adnoes. atTea barman. at the Matadi of the Pedro. Thor is a woescificent tay.about ten miles acme, and fifteen milesfrom the npriacce to the head. There were one hun-dred end Illy mil there of the Allies. white all theImo,.were eneamped on the &hare. The Datives werefriendly, and the climate healthy.Lord Finn arrived at Talieneran on the afternoon ofthe oth of intr. and term, innter~ that the erns.were to re.embark on theWI. end proceed to the Taleforte, which were to he taken before say peace cs'em-tares were made.

Lord Busts wns in amebae& emomantnittoon withDamn Gros. the camet:wander of the French forest.A marine Mt beard W. M. IL t.eref k shire Con,';under Hudson in hie taboursad afterwa • teofling theMooned milder that the eommander weattal aim shothim also Item the skyli.ht. The commander. It warreetlid•im mortally wounded, bat the seeoad masterWas 9= GordonofdeaCant. of the Madras Engineers, has beendrpwtLeA. _ _ _

Cuiriou BPIDIGIII, N. Y.; Sept. 17 --4.72de Doti-glas and wife left Cinadaigua monde/ In apnvate carriage, drawn by six•horees,-end pro-ceeded to the madame of his mother, where heremained until the hour of th e malt lugat CUR=Springs.
The gathering it:Olitioni pail* him far ex-ceeded public expectation. From Wayne scantya procession, numbering neexly • Woe Uloaaandpersona, in wagons, carriagett, and on borsolaank,apived at noon, while all -the aarmanallartaarrasmit in large deputations- "Little Giants" fromWaterloo, Ileums Falb , Genoa, Oanandalgair, Pal-myra, Victor, Vienne, and Lyons, attended in uni-

form.

Frogs Witalinftion.

The old Senateeliember *lll be reedy for bees-panaphy the,lJoited Static flapreme Court at the(mesmeric/client of the December term of that' tri-bunal. The architeoteral alterations are sow inproven. -
The frieada of Colonel Floret°e assert withconfidence that he will, under no oircumttaseee,

be a candidate for Congress in the Tint dhtrietPanninivaitla; to deiced by sassyDerceetskt,condition of Ids health and his Dustmen =sage-manta prompt Ilia to this **am.
A letter from. a diatiespdahed scene, last Ye.ceired, says that the Chinese will not yield to theFrench and Eoglisi fames without a desperatestraggle. They .are repreaeated as ,beiag betpoorly 'applied with means to resist the Faro-peon eeemy, their small weapons being, for themost nail, matchlocks sad bows esd arrows.That the allies will reach Pekin • there elm be nodoubt. The "anuses which await them, togetherwith the programof. the rebees,jwstidese the writerla the startling annouseement that the ChineseEmpire is we the eye at dissolotion
It does sot appear that oar peddle fasetttaissi esin that part of the world are meting is peaseanceof any epeeist instraettene, White itV abtkid thatthe Russian amiseasatior had bads tatarriewwith our own, sad both were on the most friendlyterms. -

Front Pike's Peak as& the Platen.
Orin►, Ark., Sept. 17.—Tba first throwgit Uoi-tad States mall, bone DIDTat 01(7, rilidbed Imre onBeards/ night, briniestg detrain the Ttil feet TheVigilance Committeewu waging a wee ad exter-mination ualmet the gemblen and thieves Sue-sal, who had Moaned the dlarleanara of the *am-mitt's, rushed this city last night.The miners have Easerally aathund hi tent cfthe old Prolidenal Geteramrat.United States Mandtal Moon, who ku Int se-rived here boat tba Wad, reports that as attackwu made by the aka% on the Pawnee ?Maio, 100miles trona thls plea), on thole* hut A renninafight ofeight er ten witiee wanted, which was vittraging whenha lets- The Pawnees had taken areor six kappa sad steered fear er He bog/wk. Oa*of the Pawnee* wu killed

An Redress yam preeented. oa the fd f hely. by theEnglish merchants at Cherishes, to I,rd Elgin.on thesubject or the Tientsin treaty. end t ie present
mid ursine the vooreozeroseention Of the letter. untilcome eatignietory ireernuty wee given that trade endcommerce were to be no longer interfered with by the

From Phanelite there romee ro l e ntelligence of int-
gorterce. There 110 farthe r-initiation with regard to the marg.:4ms of the rebel., though theCh rime at rhangbee be that Hone-Chow haseither Pointy or was in wrest danger,

A PinePr GeV. consionex Prinorprillyof Period,. theelouertea aocordiegie the Shanghai) iter.ti of the
7th or July. has visit the rebels. and bad been veryenufteeinele received v them. Their forces ars nomrmv art II Arend. to tnampligied.

The British consaj fitthane here teed lewd a rotifica-nen namine Her klitesty's subjects from interfere.
gri7 WO, . .fiiplbeiresent stall of Orsini in China , by

arsonist More the I.loVerpinine01 any pent to po,
itlelOU to the pormptent. by ebbe/lee. or byruntime.
or by procuring warlikelitotes of as deeefletion. o by
Prue oatvessel*. or by kr otrinelrdome any other eattot *0 her ye•ty be which neutrality may be viols•wit.

A Preach linlielenlkry, when teternieg from a da-
teline. wee nixed he some pirates. and gold to the emoteof awillace nailed Chow-No. He wee bald toawait a
ransom of n2)O, which wee paidby Le proselytes. Inthe meantime. word weariest to Hear-Nene. naeomprk-
uied by s reaueet fora ton•boat, end word wits inbo
uot to Amoy when 11. git.sinatney Acorn went down.

he 'on.- oat cohlteliefer Ineeeeded up to the elliunnwith the boat. or the Acorn. and demanded the resting.uonof o.,,,,reneoni money, se Veil as the miegto,,nie
aleoleic property, and the de leer, of the ringleader,.'1 he sat demands seem oat to have been compiled with.es the Ittest Intelligencestate* that the boil* bed com-m
Penced firing shot and shell on the Hilt Of July at 11.10

. M,
Date n horn Pub -Clow reseh to the 'l6th of JuniTheist led beau a tenter lento atonal the emirstankers, whes.twinty-lver shot ay their shops ; butconfidencewee beer alma net, hiithed.

A bodliof &m.o Horny had tom lottlid to proceed toPrng-t: it altalinte GIG 7rttelki. • ~„Jel7 if —Our testlrit for.iee orte con-trol:2'4f.tee *holmsoMe* tgoiMedientl i soo •Meat In extort* there is mere tetivity ikaa"w 's-ir' etoisetatie to report. .fees —ooloet Iremilirie have been brought (coward
IrTell lowly, ban it is now ascertained that the first crop

A mall emarred of cavalry. leader LlestarkkatBerry, bad reaohed the scene of seta's, ani Cep:Sally,of Fort Kearney, wire • large inseltaaeatof troops, mu momentarily experreJ Tee Sh,a amattatarel &boat 2,4)

Republican Sleeting at Hannetaul, Mo.
arreierr Ta AAAA Tat saocasciains.Sr Loma, Sept. IT—Abele Iferns. Blair andGlower were addrisanag • b•publioaa ginbeeteg atHannibal, on last Thirstily night, runs outsider*male repeated attempts to interns, t tbs proceed •lap, by throning rooks aad ago at the spaakars,and ebelerlug tostiglas. Bail, and BreeeklordigaA circular signed ,• Vigilancs Ciconsittaa" hadbeen eiroulated • f.w day' previous, beidllat tyooltisein of Marie's and Rolla wallas to mire tthe bolding or the latettni Mr. Intir tpolte f. ,ranbout and a (planar, unmindful of the lawny-Una'

Lose of the Ship Rotunda.
NOES OLIC. Va., Septem%er —The alp R.tunde, of fl'.3btrioad. Sily-two Jaye tr.c-2Liverpool anl bound to New reek. foubJersal at'ea on the 1.1:h In3t , In tat 4 degree:. 43e,gdegrees, during s henry gale. Iler offcere andGrew were taken off by the sobeoser T. Rap:tool,

of New Lonion, (67411 Toth, bland,t andbrought hither.

Deatractive fire at Albany.
150 PII3OII

ALBANY, Sept 17 —The eVansire piano feotoyyof Steam. Boardman, Gnty, .t Co. WM destroyedby fire on Satnrdsy night, eon‘muior one but trodand 11(17 plasm- Tn. loan L $•:;4,000„ and is fury[mond.

Wreck of a Lake Steamer.
Doraosr, Sept. 17 —The steamer Gazelle waswrecked at Dscle Harbor 03 the latb, an/ Is atotal loos All bands were mood. The host wasowned by H B. Ward, and valued at s4o,CiiThere wu no Immo°an her.
The Seventh Congressional District.
ALLINTOWN, Sept 17 —The Demo:retie Conren•ticn of Lehigh county ecet hero on Seenlay. eri.linstructed its conferees Is favor the !vet tuition ofDr. Thomee Cunper tHreekinridgeo fer Colvvs.a,from the Seventh dietsiat, competed of Sucks ccdLehigh counties.

Treaton affaire.Tattatox, N. J . Sept. 11 —The Coifed S.eteeDistrict Court aesthete le-morrow. and the r.mte ,tSteel Cireult Coprt on Tuesday elnest week Atthe latter court, (he trial of Jeckakw, the China•man, for Mll4lllf, wilt tabs place.Governor Reeder, or Easton, addressed a largeRepubliean meted in front of the Court Reese, thisevening, on the issues of the eempalgo, which werediscnseed. The Wide•Awakee made a Q. displaywith mule and torches

New York Bonk Statement
New YORK, Sept 17.—Tho bank dotal:oat.Love a dooreosi of low of MT000 • ttoeroaso ofwpm!, $117,004 ; docrwo of einulaticoa 044,00 ;

41.4 row ofdepwiti $253 COO
Fire at SI. Louis.

• Sr ton:, Sept. 11.—The eooperage et Stie,r.Nett, t Ca, mu destroyed by an early latterlymorning. Loss, smog.
Xarlit4 by Tele'rap!.

Hattnraar. low.v.—)Portillelast hem• so saug.virtillruassDid, litaft..sa ; .1101, CAWS/ W.tei V 1 ps/7ft: , , nem.bat th e gad. Coes, ria eaWAN Cr;nutty at aim.

is both Aunt V.1.7=946=1lorry/31.1;MU lllake% ea k er
lb" no 1.1/tweernent , either is nu tty 04quail I.Rice-.The w..athee, , welsh. It am &tare(ottlAsst&realm, prondead badly flop ems *VW Orop. net sinescleated and b ogel.t dlmaterkable ULM& WIS lea.* 'port aver la auk* eaotationifor this [rain. vary law y]es le~s wan Bade.„hispurr, 1111117/1 all the cargoes.... have preeee Metrebean tanned sad stneed. Ws vont* Calcutta 2 *WMpicot ; Blain (common cargo Ihe; aad goo& ease 212; -
Java 2 melee; Orecan.lMal Zit Nathectifiegeical. Surat. N0..1 white. eel real ; stades seeBrin 30413J/WpieuL‘ -

Beef and perk aro Reck wpstri. .
Frelghtc—A. good demand has existed &eta-neap/.but. hawing been fully met, the mum hem sotmuoh Improvement- .Loadost elipsesshere born=at £464.10. •
Money charters kinlibisirm srectedtSae Fnueekeo.' fhe Idowernment lute stale °fend or tenders foe 11lthe transport service but tookKtollllooLited

drama-nig mad. as was comaefallen oIT a laths same the tieittseitf lessenfor the outward awls.

The procession, aworepanied by six leads of,
music, reoeived Judge Douglas on the bill, at the
entrance to the town, and escorted him to aufthegrove opposite the Clifton Springs Hotel, whore
fifteen thousand to twenty thousand people hadsembled to hear his speech. -

Judge Douglas commenced by expremieg plea-
sure that he had the opportunity of -relieving the
anxiety of his Republican Mende, by austomelng
that he had found his mother. The old lady, Godblusher, Taoin tine heel tit4al in noway'aineyeti -by the comments of the partisan puss. He ex-
pressed regret that Kr...uniondill net lied Miele
tovisit his birth- plea*,or the gravesofhis panels,for fear ofviolence, and oommenced an ersrementagainst the Republican doctrine from Wet startingpoint. Soon after timeomnasseementot epereel,a person in the crowd asked permissios to Tat a
question to Judge Douglas, estwareplied, "No,sir:
Ican't allow any-men to interrupt my ekala of
argument. No rumbas alright to interfere with
a crowd of twenty thossani people for the pupate
of gratifying personid vanity:"—

After the conclusion of the asignesent. whith
occupied nearly two hours, mme resserks wereMade by Mr. Ogden, when Mr, Douglas spin sp•peered on the platform, and announced that theperson who bad desired to interrupt 'him in the
crowd, bad sent up a written qamtkon whisk' besaid he desired answered he inermation. The
question was : " Have the people .of a -Territory_
theright, seeording to the doctrine of norkinter-realm, to abolish or exeludeelavely from a Terri-tory while in a Territorial condition? " In as.

ewer to the oriel of "Whowrote that gear:ten? "

it was stated that it was IL C. Hatchinson.
[Laughter .

Mr. Douglas then said, I bare only a wend tosay in reply. If that gentleman had reed any
one speech that I have made -on the abject hi tins
hit five years, he would have found aa IlleegleiTO-
OM answer to the question. I have suede more
than fifty speeches this you is which I here' ii.
seared thatcAun eititin, and yet political °walrusinsist on put it to me for the perPonof atta-
ins doubt on t e subject, I mot bellies there
L a mat In America of ordleary intelligeou
who dots not know that 1 held that a
people of a Territory, while a Territory, and-
daring a Tenitorial condition, maytetrads-oe, ex--

abolish, or maim* slavery rasa as they -pause. I have said that North arid Sonth,'lnd.held the same doctrine where. When I here
Been newspapers and small petilicinge immeriag
that question. it has ousted in my bosom no other
feeling than that of unmitigated eenterept that
they should pretend to ievikebert on flee Inibittet[Loud applause followedthis intutittle.]At the ocemthsdrut of thesee*, thenowt ea- •

rounded the hotel, serenadiatt/.%se the
afternoon. The tows- it filled qua'wagons and temporary stands as ea fair -.endthe whole plate isallyewith entstdum. Thirty-five extra cars from the cut, and twentyfrom theWest, have reached here, all crowded.

Mr. Douglai at Auburn aid Syracuse.
SYR/cues, Sept. 17,4r. Donee' "poke at au-

burn, and in this, city to-day. ,His **dines atthis point numbered from MAO to 51i,500psesene.
He explained the difiresie• between poplin, ste. •
vereigoty and %natter'osiereigntt. Warr
was outside of the Constitution, mid fa Wham to
the Federal Government, while the forlerrletestiet
of the Constitution, and In°bedlam* to the Fede-
ral authority. He also replied folly to a quest:me.
put by a Republican, as to what were Itemenal -
sentiments Nita the ordlnanos of ma, Itetiag that
Mr. Jeffersoh was teleistor tolfrinee wheat!, or-
dinatme was adopted in New York, and knew
nothing of it tiltafterwerde. Revive kir:Jedliet- •
eon's plaitfor lie goverameatof thaTerdiettes.sokadopted' In 1784: which 'me tie fullest viengagthea
of the rightrf the people to porde, sovereignty
over made in the United Mateo. ' •

WinstuaroiF Santesisler 17.,-1111esee sri osisfy
one thoneend applioaato for -eierkshipe Is thethe Census bureati, tiotbilltetiniing a Danaher
hare felled to pen the exastialeg .Ituard.' sad
others, not caring ,to eabmit tbessehree- to-.18 10-arithmetical tests, bare withdraw* -tikefi-rieei
mandatory papers. fio far, about twenty, or one=
fainflitiy4s tiriivetel=l:bz%"qualification" for the duties of ogle& is_ para-mount to all other corasiderattoes, and to this theInterior Departateut has ooludetantly adhered latnakiag seleetiona for the work-appertaining 10the mama.

The board retiently souointed•tra isitarefie intothe oondihon of the sailing. vessoli 'of lb* nary,and the Goat at ntrlat them fan atearalsoller. te•Either with the raped**, of LAWS suchehuiges, in view of the east, °math's, nada, andgeneral character of rash ?rumba are required toreport the result of their labors to tbeiSeeretary oftbo Wary, who the taste to- Ilreagreeefor its farther order.


